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JllGHT gUJ.,tOCH
'liMES AND srA'fESBORO raws THURSDAY, JAN. 17, 1929
I .. Social Happenings for the Week
I
. TWI) PHONES: 100 AND 368·8.
Mrs Lilla Bt ady was a VIsitor 10 San; Franklin was a bustness VIS·
"Savannah Tuesday ito r In Savannah Monday
Duncan McDougald was a bust- J H. BI tt, of Savannah, was n
ness VISltOl In Savannah Tuesday, week-end VISiter In tho city.
MISS Edna Trapp has returned MIS. .Iarnes SImmons was a V15-
from a VISIt to 1 lativas In Reynolds ItOI In Savannah dUllng the week
illlss Sarah Blnnxs has returned Mr and Mrs. E. 'I' Youngblood
irom a VISIt to relatives In Milledge- were VISitors In Savannah Saturday
VIlle. I Elder ARC, umpton, of Man­
Mrs Elhott Parr-ish, of Savannah, chester, spent last week end In the
visited relatives III the CIty during city,
the week.
I MIS. Henry Thomas, of Savannah,
Mrs. Dan RIggs and Mrs. Raymond I VISIted relatives In the city during
Peak were VlSltOI S 10 Savannah dur
.. I the week
ing the week. I MI' and M,8. W. G
Raines have
Dr C. H Pa-riah, of Newmgton, returned from a stay of several day.
was the guest Monday of Mr and in Cordele
MIS C. Z. Donaldson I MISS Elizabeth SImmons has re-
Mrs John Goff and children spent turned from a vistt to relatives In
several days last week at Pulaski 88 Brunswick
guests of her parents I Harmon DaVIS, of Glennville, was
Mrs Waldo E Floyd and mother, the guest of Mr and Mrs W H. EI­
Mrs Verdie Hilliard, were vlsitors lis Sunday.
in Snvannah dunng the week. I Jesse Outland bas returned from
Mrs Ethel Floyd and httle daugh- a stay of several weeks In Atlanta
tel, Frances Felton, spent several I With friends
days during the week In Atlanta
I
Mrs Dan Burney and Mrs. Gro-
Mr. and Mrs Juhan C Parker, of ver Brannen were viSitors in Sayan.
Norfolk, Yo, are vIsIting h,s par· nah Saturday.
ents, M... and Mrs J. E Parker Mrs. Mattie
Bland has returned to
Mrs Guy Trapant, of Savannah, I her home In Savannah after vIsltmg
was m the city Monday to attend the relatives in the cIty.
funeral of her uncTe, F D. Olhff. I Miss Helen Coliins, who has beenMr. and Mrs. George ParrIsh, of vIsIting her mother at Cochran, has
Sylvnma, were week.end guests of I
returned to the city.
h'8 parents, Mr. an� Mrs. H. S Par- Mr. and 1111'S. Emit Cooper and
rish. daughter, Mir18m, were week· end
Mr. and 1111'S. Thomas Evans Jr., VIsitors m Savannah.
of Sylvania, werc week·end guests M,ss Jewell Watson has returned
of her parents, Mr. and Mro. F. N. from Savannah, where she spent the
GrImes. week end with frIends.
Jake Fmc left Tuesday fOI' New MISS LOUIse Hughes has returned
York City, where he WIll plll chllse from a VISIt to her sister, Mrs. Ro­
goods fOl' hIS stores here and at nald Yarn, in Savannah
Metter. MISS Lena Belle Brannen spent
Mrs. BeSSIe D. M"ller, of savan.\
several days durmg the week III M�­
nah, IS spendmg several days th,s con attending gnnd opera
week with relatives and fllends 1Il Ml' and Ml's. J G Moore and
the city. Hetmon Blnnd WOI e VISltOlS In Jack-
MI s Fred Batt and MIS Edchc Mc· sonvllle, Fla, durmg the weel<
-em thy. of Savnnnnh, weI e guests MISS Huttle Tuylor, of Atlanta,
dUllng the week of MISS Emily tipunL sevClal duys dlllink the week
Dougherty. as the guest of Mrs E C. Ohvel
,
nir and Mrs Aubrey Olhff, of MISS Mlidled Ioewl. has ,etUlned
Claxton, were called to thIS cIty on I
to hel school at Gil ard, after spend­
Sunday becausc of tho death of hIS lllg tho hohdays WIth hel' mothel'.
father, F. D Olhff. Jl.1l and Mrs Jesse Shaw and
Dr and ]l.l1s. H. F A llmdel �nd chlldl en, of Rock FIsh, N C., are
httle daughter Jamce have I eturned vlsltmg her father, W R Outland
,from a moHths' stay WIth ,elatlves Mlssos Bertw Lee and NIta Wood.
In Cmcmnntl, OhIO, clck were VISitors In Jacksonville,
Mrs. Y. E. bUl'den and clllidren, Fla., several days dUl mg the week.
of Graymont, weI e the guests durmg Mrs. L. M. Durden and chIldren
the week of her pUI'ents, Mr. and have returned from a VISit to her
Mrs R F Donaldson moth"" Mrs Leona Ernst m Savan.
Mr. and Mrs C E. Wollett and nah
'
little son, Blily, have returned fronl Rev W L. Huggms has returned
Newberry, S C., whore they have to hIS home m JacksonVille, Fla., nf.
been v,slting relatives tel' visltmg Mr. and Mrs. .T. 'Frank
• Dr and Mrs L W Wdhams, of Olliff I
Savannah, were m the city last week MISS Berche Lee Woodcock left
end to attend the funel'al of hIS Sunday for Claxton where she teach.
nephew, Lehmort Wallace es, after spendmg several weeks at
M,ss Stella Duren, teacher of pi- home.
an'o and vlohn m the cIty school, has Elder and Mrs Walter Hendnx,
retUi ned from Meigs, where she was of Savannah, were viSitors In the city
a VISltOl durmg the hohdays Monday to attend the funeral of F.
MIsses Moa1'1on Shuptrme and Myr. D Olhff.
tlce Alderman retlJrned to Portal
Sunday, where they teach, after hav­
ing spent the hohdays at homo.
M ISS Alma Rackley has I eturned
to 'pelham, where she teaches, after
spenchng s�veral days w,th hel' P81-
ents, MI' and MI s W J Rackley
W,ll Mathews and son, of Mc·
Clenny, Fin t wele called to thiS city
last week end beca�se of the death
Mrs. Jame Everett, of Savannah,
spent several days dUlmg the week
WIth her s6'n, Mayor J B Everett,
and hIS famdy
George Wilham!!!, of Douglas: was
here dUTlng the week, haVing come
to attend the funeral bi hIS nephew,
Lahman Wollace.
M,ss Ehzabeth· SImmons has re­
turned to Claxton, where she IS em·
of hIS i!lster, MI s W R Outland ployed teachlllg, .liter spendlllg sev-
MISS Sarah PrlOe, .,who has been I el'al week at home
spendlllg the hohdays WIth l'elatlves
I
MI and Mrs Bob �ussell, of Ba­
in Sava.nnah, has I eturned to the ton Rouge, La I were called hel C
city to resume hOI wOlk; In school Sunday to attend tlie funClal of her
M,sses EmIly Doughelty.and Lou- �athC1, F D: Olhff
ise Demhar,k pav� ,etul ned from sa.\ Ml' and MI s WIlliam Outlandvannah, '�h�l'e th9Y spent the week have 1 etm ned to th 11 home In Per­
end as Lh� guests of MIS Lester Lee.!l'Y, Ala,
aftCt aLtendlllg the funeral
MISS Mabel Clmk, who has becn of hIS mothm, Mrs W R Outland
spendlllg the hohdays WIth l'elatives �Ilss Dalsy Avelltt has ,etUlned
at Hawkmsville, l'etUl,ned Sunday to to PaOlO, whOle she teaches nftcl
he! WOI k Ils teacher III the qty hIgh spendlllg the holidays at hon:. WIth
8chool. hOI pa, ents, lIll and M·rs D P
MISS Edna M�e Bowen rettllned AVClltt.
to her school at ,Bell'l!)!e �1:onday, iIlls H 0 Hall has leturncd to
aftar spendmg t�e,_holtdays at home her home In Jackson, after vlsltmg
with �Ol' ��rents, l\!t��flnd, l\�lS. J E ) CI' mothc1, 11'115 Halden, who IS
Bowen.
I
v
III at the home of I\h and M'l S
!
E-
Mrs. W H SIll1,l110nS and cllll(hen, A SmIth ,
MISS Evelyn, A;;h�o,\ and,�umar, i'nd M IS� Ollve RogelS, who hos been
Md'S James A Branan and IVhss Sa- &p ndlDg the hohua'ys With 1 elatlves
rah Katherme Conc, \Vme VI51t015 10 I
In RClds\lJl1c, lcturned Sunday to
Savannah FrlCla,y l,leSume hm wOII\ 0:;.:J t.eachCl tn the
Mrs. 'W,1l Fulcher and clllidlen cIty school
and Mrs. Flora Heald, .of S,lVannah, Ml. and M,s Bcn Crockett and
were called hel'e Saturday because ChlldlCll and Tom Outland, o[ St1l­
of the death o£'!Mirs. Fulcher'S, slste" SO)1,
wele c"lle� hele Saturday be­
:!\frs. W. R. -outlalld' _ _
cause of the death of hell mothel,
Miss .MyrPic� Bowen, who 's ,e- M,s. W R
Outland.
cevoring from a tliree·weeks' Illness
Mr anrl MIS. W B. C 'TowlO1,
with flu. was'in Savannah last week who have been mal(lng
theil' home
to see a specialist,'the flu having set.
WIth M., and M,. Dan Burney, left
tIed in her head lind is ,glvin.¥'��l' Satl1lday fOl Washmgton,
N C., to
much trouble.
-
,
hove \ Ith tilell' dnughtel, Ml's: L W.
Mr. and Mrs. �. :R:, S!"ith, pf As.�. t;�I·anCi
burn" spent the .w�ek el!d With, her '.t,phn·
F Brannen, off S!!'1(ann�h,
sister, Mrs. P. B:�ewis, l>JId. were
w.as tilib 'guest"Of. his mother, Ml'�. J
aceto panled home by her mothel;;
F. Brannen, Sunda).. He had WIth
rH. nle 'Robinson" of Cha1�anoo.
him Mr. Withers, of Atlanta, MI'
p, Tenn., w (I bad been visiting
JII.r.. 'C;<lImpton, of Manchester, and MISS
Len also.
Moargaret Wells, of Savannah
Mrs. Jeff Wllhams, of Savnnnah,
VISIted relatives 111 the city Saturday.
M.,ss NIta Donehen has returned to
he. school at Hinesville af tc: spend,
mg the holidays ab homo
Mr and Mrs. J P Foy and little
daughter, Betty BIrd, VISIted her pa­
rents, Mr and Mrs W A Bnd, at
lIlettel Sunday.
Mr and U.rs BUl ke 1>10tO' ed to
Rocky Ford Sundny and spent the
day With 1\11 Burke's purents, Mr
and Mrs. Orren Burke
Mrs W D DaVIS and daughter,
MISS Carr!e Lea Davis, are vlsltmg
rn Savannah, guests of Mrs. Horace
Woods and �trs Juhan Rogel's
Mr and Mrs. W E Brunson and
Iumily of Register attendeed the
funerals of Mr and Mrs P A. Red­
dick last, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr. and 1111'S Grady Burke have re­
turned to Statesboro after spending
part of the holidays at Jacksonville
Beach, Fla I viaitirrg hsr mothcr, Mrs,
Newton SIstrunk.
O'Qullln and Ewell Hodges have
returned to their home m Atlanta,
after a brief VISIt to their aunt, MI S.
T H Woods, ut Denmark and other
relatives m the county.
MISS Agnes Robinson spent several
days last week m Rocky Ford, where
she was the gUest of lIIr and Mrs
Brantley ROSIer. Mr8 ROSIer was
formerly Mi•• , K(lte Bragg of thl8
city.
Mrs Brooks Simmons, MIS. Hnr­
vey D. BTannen, Mrs Edwin Groo.
vel', MIS F. iN. Gl'lmes and M'8se.1
An,,,e Brooks Grime. and Lucy Mac
Brannen were guests at a reccptlO'1.,.
In Sylvania Monday afternoon given
1D honor of Mm. Thomns Evans Jr "
who, before her n,.lTl·tage in Dccem4
bel', was MISS Yll'gIllJa GlImes of this
c,ty.
• • •
BIRTH
Mr und .lIlI s. Robolt Parkel, of
Savannah}
.
fOllllel'ly of Statesboro,
announce the bll th of a son ,Janu­
ary 4th. He has been named Robert
Jl Mrs. Pm kCl WOS, before her
man Ingc, �f..tS Leonn Rustin..
TANKERSLEY-WELLS 1
Of mterest to u numbCl of illend
is the announcement of the mnl'l18ge
of MISS Luclle Tanl,ersley to He,,· I
man \\Tolls, o� Dovol. The m8l1'l8gc:
took plnce Sunday aftelnoon, Jan·
uary 13th, at the home of Judge E
D Holland, who offlClIlted
.
U. D. C. MEETING
The Bulloch county chapter U rr.
C. WIll hold ItS Jnnual y meetmg oh
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
Mr. H. S Parllsh has most cOldmlly
'1I1vlted all the members to be pres·
ect WIth hel at th,8 partIcular hour.
The hlstrolOal plogram that IS ar·
1" nged each year on th,s date IS
planne,l, and a most plensant tIme
IS antiCipated
• •
FOR VISITORS
Honol'lng her VIsitors, MOr .and
lIIrs. Lindsey P Henderson, of Sa·
,annah, was the brIdge party on F,,·
day evenmg WIth MISS MarguerIte
Turner as hostess. She Illvlted guests
for three tables 1l1gh SCOI e pr'zes
were won by Mrs .E;dwm Groover
and Fl nn'k SlInmons Her prlzc was
Jade dusting powder. He was gIven
CIgars Mrs. Waldo Floyd made low
score among the Indlcs and received
a bag filled WIth candy Canadla"
coms wrapped 111 gO'ld Fred Shear­
ouse was given a box of candy cigar­
e�tes iol' low among th� men.
On S.\tUl day .uternoon Miss Tur­
nel' entertained iour tables of play­
ers ai blldgc 'At th,s party M,ss
AnOie Blooks Gllmes made high
SCOl e, Ret 1l11'Ze j;was a lfandker­
chlcf case MISS MarlOn Shuptllne,
for low, was given a bag 01 novclty
CanadUln money The honor guest
recClverl a pan' of sllk ..hose. "DUling
the game novelty blldgc canUles Wel e
on the tables Latel B COUl Se of
cream-ed chicken on toast was sm'la.'­
ed With hot coffee, sandWiches und a
sweet COUl se
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The lite} III y mectlllg of the WOI11-
an's mlSSlOlHll Y s;clcly will be heJd
Monday dternoon ". 3 30 at the
il'Jethochst chul'ch M,s. Glove, C.
J
Bl annen wlil have chul�e of the P[O­
glam.
PUBLTCI'l'Y H AIRMAN
BEALY SMlTH INITIATED
Atlanta, Jan 1 G -Pulasl" (Benly)
Smith) of Stutesbol0, was iOi mally
Il11Lmted Into tho A Ipha Kappa PSI
Con11l1CI ciul II atl'lllIty nt Ernol y UIlI­
Vel slty thiS wecl� at. ._l banquet held
nt the GeOlglan 'rCll,lce hote1. Alpha
Ch, '3 the chapter of the fl'atCll1lty
at EmOl y
------
Ml Hearst wants congles� to build
a Slll1111lCh 'Vhlte House In the 'Vest.
But MI Hoover has n. vel y mce one
at .Palo, Alto no}y
RETU.RNED HOME
'. H. F. ARUNDEL
VEl'ERINARIAN
Pnones:
OffIce 245
ReSidence 354
THE NEW SPRING
FABRICS ARE 'HERE
As absorbing as the pages of an interesting
book, our new styles and fabrics for Spring
and Summer await your inspection.
Nothing finer loomed than these Imports
and Domestic weaves from
CHICAGO
Your. selection from this Nationally Known
line m�ans absolutely the most for the
nloney in real tailored-to-order clothes.
At These Popular 'Prices
SUIT or TOPCOAT
,JAKE FINE, Inc.
(Successors to R. Simmons Co.) "One Price To All"
•
liave Your
MEAT
.
I � ,
•
C·URED
At the States·boro ,Provision
Company's, p,l�n(,-.at States­
boro. Georgia.
. ,
Ample cold storage capacity.
Experienced men 'in charge.
We guarantee to cure all meat
delivered to u�'iih good order.
l
We are open da� .and night,.
,
,
STATESBORO
J
PROVISION CO.
STA'TESBORO :-: GEORGIA
.
"
..
. ,
�"1 'f.
..
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
BULLOCH' TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EA�LE)'
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 24, 1929 VOL. 3S-NO...
c:-----
tullocb Tlmu, E.tahl!ahed l�o:e } C lid t � • 7 1"17atatasboro <�eWll, E&tablUhed HIOI on8D. ea ..an"Bl7 1. • •
f'atalboro Ealle, Elltablilhod Ill!7-'conllOnd.*ed December 8,
18110.
have won Pulitzer pllzes fOI merlto_
1'10US servIce and fOI edltormls of GOVERNOR HARDMAN AND
THE
cllstlllctlOn have been extended lll\l- MIGHWAY CHAJRMAN HAVE
tatlOns to appear on the plogram SETTLED DIFFERENCES
These edItors are Robel t Lathan,
AsheVIlle (N C) CItIzen, Juhan
Harris, Columbus (Ga) EnqUlrel­
Sun and Grover Cleveland Hall,
Montgomel y (Ala) Advel tlsel'
InvltatlOns have been extendcd to
several plomment Journalists other
than these from out of the state to
appear on thc plogram, and the
in­
stItute commIttee, of whIch Mark
Ethllrlge, managlllg edItor of the
Macon Telegraph, IS chairman, IS
expectmg to be able to announce
then acceptances next week
TentatIve plans provldc for an
opening reception In \Var
Memorial
hall of the Unlvelslty campus
\Vednesday eVCnIng, FebruBty 20th,
nt whIch offlcmls of the Umverslty
and cel tam of the VISIting lOUt nal­
IStS WIll speak lass gets llI}del
way Thursday morntng PI eSldent
Andrew M Soule of the State Col­
lege of Agl'lCUltuI e WIll entert81n
the edltOis With a luncheon Thul'S­
day noon Luncheons by vaiIOUS
got oups and eve11lng entCl
tnmments
art! Included In the proglum.
SIgma Delta ChI, profeSSIOnal
lotll naitstlC ftater11lty, and
the
SCIlhes., a group of women students
1n JOut nallsm, Will havo chlol1'ge of
one of the evcmn2' plograms On
th,s accollnt there Will be a debate
between students III JOUt nailsm and
students In commerce on a Joutnal­
lst1c-eCOn01l11C subject A Journal­
IStIC SklP, stunts Ilnd musIc \Vlll
complete the proglum
A II angements have been made
WIth local hotels whereby vIsIting
edltoTs WIll get specml rates for tfie
ple�ls tnstltu_te _
Buffalo lawyel put the whole B,·
ble m eVIdence In a plohlbltion case
He had probably hea"d the saymg,
"yo'lll can tjl'oy_e IIDY,thiPJ ':I'; �he
Bible."
GEORalA EDITORS TO
MEH IN INSTITUH
CONFERENCE AT ATHENS AN
EVENT OF IMPORTANCE TO
MEMBERS OF FRATERNITY.
(JOHN E DREWRY, Univnrstty of
GeorglU )
Athens, Ga., Jail. 21 -DeSIgned
to assemble prnctictng newspaper
men and women of Geor gin for lee­
LUI os, class work and round-tables
on current [ournaliatic problems, the
Georgm press instttute Will be held
on the campus of the University of
Georgia, February 20·23
The institute is sponsored by the
Georgia Press ASSOCIatIOn and the
Henry W. Grady School of Journal­
Ism. SessIOns will be held m the
new Commerce-Journnhsm bU1ldlng.
Leadmg educators and Iournahsts
of the counfry have been Illvlted to
address the m.tltute, in add,tIOn to
the teachers of Journahsm of the
.tate who WIll d,rect the class m·
structtOn 10 journalism.
DI H. W Ohase, preSIdent of the
Ulllverslty of North Carohna, WIll
address the ed,tors February 22 In
connectIOn With the George Wash­
mgton Day program whIch the Unl-
verslty has arranged.
Dr WIllard Grosvenor Bleyer, d,.
lectol' of the School of JouL'llallsm
of the University of WISCOnSln, has
been asked to give a selles of thl ee
lectures on newspaper technique Dl
Bleyel, a formel pi eSldent of the
Amcrlcan ASSOCiatIOn of Teachers
of JOUl nnlisl11 nnd chan man of th('
councd on educatIOn fOI Joulnaitsm,
1S an outstandmg tcachel of jOlll nnl­
Ism Founder of the courses m
Journalism at \�rlScOnStn some 25
years ago, Dl' Bleyci and hIS col­
leagucs have had an ImpOl tant pat t
III shapmg JournalistiC tnstrllctlOn 111
thiS country He IS nuthol of !!everal
of the standal d text-books III
JournalIsm
Asslstmg Dr Bleyel m the class­
room InstructIOn J1.l journalIsm Will
be Dean S Y Slanford, P,of Jonn
E D,ewry and Mrs. M H Bryan
of the UnlVerslt., (If Gcorg1l Journ­
ahsm faculty, John D Allen and
tlrs Wlihe Snow Ethridge of
Mel­
cer University, Miss Virginia Garner
of Wesleyan college, Prof Geol'ge
�[. Sparks of GeorgIa Tech; Prof R
B N,xon of Emol y Unlvel'slty, DI
N F Molton of Oglethorpe Uni­
versity, and D,. R L Brantley of
BeSSIe TIft college.
'Ihe three southel n edltols who
,
•
1I:.i,
•
,
L
HOOVER OFfiCIAllY lWO HUNORfD TWfNTY RESPECffD NEGRESS DIES STATESBORO BOYS AT
OEClARfD ELECT�O MilES DUEN EGGS ��un�I���ec�e�' ���e,J����d� filNNER, WITH SENIORS
FINAL ANNOUNCEMENT QF SOUTH SHIPPED ONLY ONE WIfe of Cornelius M'Jore, died lust
ELECTION WILL BE MADE CARLOAD OF POULTRY TO Wednesday at the home of her
FEBRUARY 13.
NEW YORK CITY IN WEEK. duughtar, the WIfe of JIm Joyce, in
Washmgton, 0 C., Jan. 22.-' New York City eats over seven New Jerse)', with whom she had
Herbert Clark Hoover, of Cahfornia, mihion eggs
a day. Pluce them end been vislting' Ior several months
and Charles Curtis, of Kansas, wete to end and you would have u row of The body was brought home for m­
declared by the electorial coliele eggs two hundred twenty miles long termcnt which was At the colored
managers here January 2nd, to be
One hundred million dollars IS a con, church near Warnock school Sun­
elected president and
Vlcc-preSldett:
scrvattve estill lute of what New York day
of the United States, respectrve , pays
for poultry and eggs m II yeur, "Aunt Creecie" was one of the
for four years from March 4, 192.
And yet, of the forty-two carload. respected members of hor race She
The certlficutes of electors, 53 , of poultry unloaded
in the cIty of was about 80 yen," of age, und wus
from the 48 states, elected at tbe
New York durmg the week ending a native 01' Bullohh ounty Her mar.
national election held November 'October SO, only one co, showed up rmge to Neelus Moure occur-red fifty
(Wachs)-Eve- Gth, declared as follows'
from the South, and It was from year. ago last month. Their golden
Iyn Lee. _ For preSIdent, Herbert C. Hoover,
Oklahoma PI'etty much the same wed(hng would have been celobl'ated
Our School Band (Rolfe)-Ma'ry 1444, Alfred E SmIth, 87 Ij thmg was hue of
the rest of the by them m fittmg munner except for
Katherme Alderman For vice-preSIdent, Charles Curth, several
thousund cars thut were un· her absence on .. VISIt to her daugh-
Waltz WIth Me (Kerr) - Mary 444, Joseph Robmson, 87.
loaded 111 New York last yem CAh· tel'. Neelus, who was expecting her
Altman Tho certIficates sent in by the
fOl'nla and the mIddle western stutes return almost dally, mentIOned the
Legend (,Bloch}-Martha McEl· electors from the various states, Rle not only SUPplYlllg
New YOl'k, anniversary to n number of hlB white
vcen were confirmed by the returns prt!- but they nre also shiPPing many 11111- friends and receIved many gifts ut
The Haunt of Fames (Crosby)- vlously recClved WIth appropriut� lions of dollllrs' worth of poultry thOlr hands u. tokens of upprecI-
�I"l'tha Sue McElveen. ceremonies, and WIll be opened and products
mto the South atlOn. She was delayed m her re-
Melody (Jeune) -Frances Hughes counted Wednesday, February 13,
The South IS the Ideal sectloll of turn home because of Slclmess alld
and MISS Walker before a Jomt ses,ion of congress
the country for poultry wIsIng SOli It wus plllnned to oelebrate the annl-
Daddy's Birthday Waltz (Rolfe) held m the hall of the house of
und chmatlc condItIOns ale as nCUI- velsary upon hel retUl'll. She �rew
-Dorothy Cromley. representatives. Iy perfect
as could be expected and, worse und her death came last
Dream Waltz (Greenwald)-Susle In the early days of the repubhc no
matter how Iupld the III ogress, Wednesday Unfortunately at the
Mae BOlnl1111 the electors tU11 as pet sons, not al.
It WIll be a long tIme befole the time of the bUllal her husbuud wus
Ben Hur Challot Race (PaVlI)- ways comn11tteed to any partlculu,
South l""8eS enough poultl y to .up- confined to hiS bed WIth Ru and WIlS
BonnIe Lu Aycock. cnndldate fOI the plesldency, as was ply
home mal kets. New Orleans unuble to attend the (unem!. He IS
Full Moon (Dllgo}-Mar)' Clom- mtended by the f,amers of the con-
alone consumes ovel $G,OOO,OOO stili ollfined to IllS bed
iej- stltutlon ThiS device was placed 111
worth of poultry ploducts annually
SI111le Waltz (Mach}-iIlalY Knth- the constItutIOn to III event dllect -easlll
hulf of the plesen output
CI111e AId rman, Mal tha Sue McEl- chOIce of the executive by popular
of LOUISiana
vote, which \Va fealed by some of
Thel e IS plenty of room and abun-'
the founders
dant oppo, tumty III the South fOl'
No\\, hOWe\eI, the electols Ul'e
cornmelcHti poultlY lalsmg but we
mele figUleheads classified under tho must glOW
Into the buslOcss mstead
name of the candidates nominated
of plungmg llltO It. EVCl'Y Southern
by the party conventIOns. The POSI-
fal mel can ;" olitabl, I.eep f,om 100
tlOn of electors fOllnerly was a JUICY
to 600 ch,ckells One hunched good,
bIt of poittlcal pal ty pattonllge, fOi Il1telhgent
fat mcrs In ::lny one com­
It carried WIth It a tnp to Wushlllg- mumty, keeplllg
500 good hens euch
ton Ilt fedelal expense to cast the
WIll huve a cUl'load of eggs to sell
vote. Now the votes ate sent by every
week most successful so fut I11tO thc schcd­
mall By far the bulk
of Our poultry ule. The NOl mal wOll thel[ two
The recent act of congress also
products comes from fUloms where
Imd do,vn a more complete ploced! J,oultl'Y 'S one cj'r-'"[h- -S-everal
sldo
ure' for this yoar's vote Uniler It.
lines that Insure a steady, yenr­
Smlhn' Through-M.,ss Ehzubeth the v,ctorlOUS slate of electOls meet
around Income regardless of how
Hodges 10 some city of each state, generally
maJor crops tUI It out. Side lltle
(Lange)-Grace Crom- the capItal, and cast their votes SIX poultry ra,lslllg
In Rockmgham
times for preSIdent and slmllat'ly for cOJlnty, VIrginia,
IS tUt nmg out poul-
(Grwg}-Martha Rob- the vlce.presldent.
try ploducts with an annual value
One of these SIX sets of ballots IS
o[ 1110l'e than $3,000,000 It IS the
lesult of concCt ted effort to get a
PIANO AND VIOLIN
RECIJAl AT BROOKLET
The piano and violin pupils of MISS
Cal olyn Walker, of the Brooklet high
school faculty, WIll grve a recital at
the school auditoriurri Fr iday even­
mg, Janu:ry 25th, at 8 o'clock
MIS3 \Valker IS n new member of
the school faculty this yem and her
Iriends are delighted WIth the mark­
ed prog: ess of her pupils The pro­
gl am for Fr'iday evening IS as fol­
lows
Howdy-c--Jumes Lanier, Paul Rob­
ertson, James Warnock and Marshal
Ro bertson J,
Shower of Stars
veen and 1\1sry Clomley.
Dudd�'s Sweetheart (Lehmann)­
DOloth, ClOmley
Valse (Coute}--James WOI nock
Romance (Lafolge) - Lorume
Blllnlllll
Humolcsque (DovOInk) - James
Lamel
IrIS (Rewuld}-Martha McElveen
Love Dream (B"own) - Beulah
DaVIS
Valse de Concert (Brahm,) -Su­
SIe ilfae Barnlllll
Waltz Rosamond (herd) - Paul
Robertson
Thine Own
ley
To Spring
crtson
HOLO(R TO VACATE
ABOUT JUNE FIRST
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 2t.--John N.
Holder today Illepaled to WInd up
h1s chall manshlp of the state high­
way boal d Within the next fOUl
months before turning over the
reinS of the office to Sam Tate, of
Tate, Ga , the tint week In June
AmIcable settlement of a long con_
tr oversy between Chall man Holdel
and Governor L G Hardman \Vas an­
nounced In correspondence publish­
ed today Governor Hat dman's let­
tCI to the board chief asked retll e-
l,)1ent befole the next regulal sessIOn
of the legislature and the reply 111-
(hcated a WIllingness to proPlOte the
harmony by vacatmg between the
filst and fifth of June.
urr thiS moots With yOU! consent,"
the govel nor's lettel concluded, "the
necessity of an extra seSSIOn IS ellm­
loated, �lnd I thl11k you wtIl agree
WIth me that the affalls of the Illgh-
way department will be In tilstclass
hands 11
In reply, 1'111' Holder saId the ap-
110mtment met With hiS "hearllest
npPloval" and he plalsed M1' 1'ate
n3 an outstanding, capable Citizen
The Icttel added
HIt has been my purposc to l't3tlre
m June f,om the hIgh vay bomd and
I hereby real1ll'lll thl.t pUlpose I
am glatlfied that r WIll thus be en­
abled to aid 111 bllllglllg about peace,
harmony and good will 111 our gl eat
state"
The chait man of the dellal tment,
It \\ as l11cllcated, would have hiS
books audited, malte hiS annual te­
POlt. and complete several proJects
now unde, way before he leaves the
depOltment Colonel Tate, of the
town und mm ble works of that name
In north central Georgia, WIll ar­
ranlre h,s personal affaIrs before tak­
m&, over the relDS as ,chief of the
91111to'. road bUlldmg forces.
GfORGIA NfiRMAL fin
TO PLAY NORMAN PARK
The Geol gin NOllnal flve. after a
well-earned victory ovel' Benedictine
College of Savannal1, will moet the
crack five from NOlman Park here
at Lhe tobacco watehouBe court FI'L­
duy mght.
Tho busketball .en"on hus been
opelling games In Statesboro, then
lost two' stt3lght games to tho Par­
riS fsland MnrtneH, who ohum the
best teum In outh Cal,ollllU The
fifth game WIth B C. wns " VICtOI Y
fOl the locals The poop Ie of thc
cIty are urged to attend these games.
Thet'a ale plenty of scats for eVC1'y­
body III the wa, ehouse It \Vas estI­
mated thut flOIll foul' to five hundled
sent to VIce-PreSIdent Dawes, us
preSIdent <If the Ulllted States sen­
ate Two are sent to the state secre­
tary of state at Washlllgton, and
one to the federal Judge of the local
d,st,·,ct.
The senate at .: pm, on the sec­
ond Wednesday In February, accOld-
109 to law, Will JOIl1 the house 111
sessIon and NlOe-Pr�Sldent Dawes
Will preSide over the sessIon Two
tellers from the house and two flom
the senate then WIll open and count
the ballots receIved III the alpha­
betICal order of the states The
flock) nvelaging about 200 fowls, people saw thc game la3t Friday eve­
on evelY farm and to make It Just as nl11g The Normal has a wmnmg
good 11 Rock as pOSSIble team, so I IS up to the people of
J E Hoyle, of Burke county, Statesboro to swell the clowds ut
North Carolina, mude a profit of the gnmes
$600 last year flom IllS flock of 450 The game Fr,day Illght wlll be one
hens Mrs Nllt \Vtlliams, of Greene of the be!it of the seU30n, as Norman
county, Tonnessee, says she cleared I Purk comes to Statesboro With n
more from hel turkeys alone last team that has made a reputation for
yeal than hel husband did fl'om I,," I'tself the last two 01' three seusons
300-acre farm 1\1ISS EmmIe Hllm-
mond, of Oktibbeh., county, MISSIS­
SIppi) keeps an average of 300 hens.
They paId hel a profit of �2 35 per
hen for the yenl 1927 Hel chICkens
MIUfARY BOYS GUfSTS
AT FISH FRY TUfSDAYtotal wlil be tabulated and announ-
ced by the Vice-pI eSldent
and twelve milk cows have paid for
The newly-elected plesldent and
180 acres of land whIch were bought
vIce-preSIdent Will be duly lllaugu-
SIX years ago at a cost of $3,600
rated on the fou,th day of Murch,
The beauty about l'tllsmg poultry
IS that It IS nevel too late to start
I J M Buckalew, who l,ves neal' Gun­tersvlile, Alabama, celebrated hIS
slxty.fourth b,rthday more than
four ye,,'s ago II e felt that he
wa, too old to do hard work but he
wantcd to keep busy and eall1 some·
thlllg, so he started Illto the poultry
busmcss. He hns made It pay Its
own way and now has u poultry
plant that bI mg· 111m a good 12turn
and fot whlOh he has been offeled
$3,000.
next.
Ccpt Leroy Cowart, head of the
local mdltaty company, wus host
Tuesday evenmg ut a fish fry
at Akms' mIll A oount.eou3 supply
of fish was sel'ved Those pl'cS{!nt
were Sgts Durden, Flo)"fl Aklll�,
Hnrwcll Ozburn; COl poral Carey
Martin. Pllvates Jncn: DeLoach, Doy
Akins, SIdney Lallier, Henry Bussey,
Albel t SmIth, Ohvel Bland and WIi­
l,e Morgan Hagm It was legretted
that other members we I'e prevented
by lilness and other causes from be­
IIlg present.
SllLSON YOUTH fNlISTS
IN U. S. MARINE CORPS
gia Pi" s on Wednesd y, January
30th. Please we hQg& to the
... early 811 po..lble.
•
E, P. JOSS)'" C'o".�
'Vhtle lOOKing forward to sel vice
on land or Sea WIth the U S.
Mannes, Hemy Grady Le\Vls) of
Sttlson, \vlli soon complete hIS prc­
IIl''I1In3lY tIulIlmg With the soldlcls
of the sen at ParrIs lslnnd, S C., ac- PORTAL NfWS IH�S
GASOHNf JUMPS BAC�
TO TWENTY -FOUR CfNTS
cOldmg to a lecent lepOl't of enllst­
mcnts at that hommg stattOn
Young LeWIS, who 15 Illnceen
yeal'S old, and !l son of �ll's Ellen
LeWIS, of Stilson, Gn I Jomed the
marme corps at Savannah, Decem­
bel 27, and was scnt to Pmrls Island
fer trammg He has been 1 ccel\ mg
II1structlon In the dl Ills, duties nnd
customs of the soldiers of the sen,
but wlthlll a few weeks Will prob­
ably leave for some fOI elgn stntlon,
go abould a nnvul vessel) Ot bc HS­
sIgncd to onc of thc nUrllelOllS tasks
that mOllncs are lequlled to pcr­
form
LeWIS enlisted for foul' :renIS, but
qurlOg that penod, free educatIonal
courses, taught by the marine eOTf3S
mstltute, are avalln!;>le to ail mem­
bers of the corps. Many young men
take advantage of ,bese .tud,es and
complete t'leit enlistments, espeCial­
ly eqpipped to take up some trade,
art 8r ,rofession.,
Among the SOCIal events of the
past week was n party In honor ot
thc bnskethall ttams of Nev,l. al'd
Portal hIgh schools, gIven nt the
home of 1\11 find M,.,. T 0 Wynn
FlIday cvenmg Plom 3!1d ciancIO:::
was enjoyed Punch wo.s SCI vod all
t.hrough lhe cve'lmg
Fllonds of [(Olace D Looch regret
to hear of hl- serIOUS Illness
W W BI annen was U Vlsltor 111
Dubhn Monday
-------
Autol11('1bilc owners 01 c mournmg
m Statesboro today The gasolcne
war IS t)\ el [1101 three months gm:­
olene has been selling u", 20 cents
pel gullon Tod.lY It has Jumped up
to 24 cents
The cit op thl ce 11l0nt�15 ago \\ as
snad to be due to a price WUl that
was stllctly local No othel Lo" n m
thIS sectIOn, so far as we I(now, h:lCl
such low pllce. As soon Us one got
away hom Statesboro In .:lny chrcc­
tlOn, he begun to pay more [01 hIS
gasolenc, and the tUl ther he went,
the more he paId. Now that pence
has been restored among the deal·
el s, the consumers WIll mourn-nnd
l!,ope for, another ptlce wa•.
In the meantime everybody is rid­
Illg rlgbt on .
HOG SALf WfONESOAY AT
CENIRAl RAILROAD PENS
COO TO
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE EN.
TERTAINS IN HONOR OF SON5
AND LOCAL BOY SCOUTS.
A rIght tlehghtful occasion ___
the meeting of tho Chamber of Co_
merco lust F'riduy evening at which
the young sons of the members 8114-
the Boy Scouts of Statesboro were
guests of the organiaation,
More than eighty-flve plat•• wen!
served, and not fewer than tlftT
young Americans were present as
guests.
• The dinner was served III the bue_
ment at the HIgh School buildlll8'.
and was under the direction of tbe
High School Alumm Association.
The program was arranged In such
a way as was calculated to ap,peal W
the youngsters. Many of the fathers
had WIth them their young sana, and
others were mdivldual hosts to Bo)"
Scouts who had preVIously been 1Il!­
Signed to them. As a preliminary
to the program, each man waa re­
qUIred to Introduce hll'l1_,elf by re­
lating cel'tam facts touchIng "The
last wlllppmg I received" This was.
I'equlled to be tl tl'ue, bnef recltar
o( the cau.e of his whlppmg, and
was calcultlted to at Jeast place
eVCl y mnn on on equality with any
youngstel who may have lccently
undergone Iny such Jlrooedure. The
reCital was made as humorous as pos­
SIble and the boys scemed especiully
to enJoy the pi Ogl am
Rev A E Spencer, of the Presby­
tel Ian church, made" short talk of'
welcome to the boys, whIch was re­
sponded to In happy manner by
Challes Spencel', In behalf of the­
Boy Scouts Z S. Henderson,
lendo, of the Boy Scout organiza­
tion, made a tImely talk on "States­
boro's Grentest Asset, Her BOY8."'
Five young men contributed t& vocal
mUSIcal selection Readinp were
gIven by Guy Well., Jr, Jack Fulli­
love, Paul Fl'ankhn. Jr., nnd DeWitt
Thackston Ernest Holland IInefly­
presented certam quahficatlons of a
Boy Scout. A mo.t pleasmg feature
of the evening wns the mUSical ren­
clitIOn by Mrs Z S Henderson.
At the conclUSIOn of the program
a committee was announced for the
membershIp campaIgn whIch IS to be
waged at un early date. Announce­
ment was made that the annual
Ladles' NIght will be held as soon as.
the membership !tat IS made com­
plete. 'I he commIttees WIll begin.
theIr worl< durmg the cOI'1mg week.
BILL COOPfR APPOINTED
AS ANNAPOLIS SlUDERT
BIll Cooper, aged 16 years, haa
been deSignated by Congl essman C.
G Edwal ds as an ehglble for schol­
urshlp ab Anna,)olis Navel Academy_
He mny accept the apPOIntment, and
he may not I-fls mothel, MIS. S. F_
Cooper, hns not fuily deCIded ,on
that pomt.
B�I I. not yet through Illgh school
und IS rather young '0 contemplnte
BO sellOUS a thmg as becommg a sol­
dIer, and the chances ale the ap­
pOintment Will be passed 'up
NotICe of the appomtment as an
ehglble was receIved by Mrs Cooper
Monday -A number of othel young­
men 10 the distrICt have likewise
been recommended, and there WIll
be an exu'Jl1mntlOn to deCide which
of the number shail go. ThIS exam­
lllUtlOn WIU be held at Statesboro,
and wlil be conducted by the post­
office uutholltlCS. on Satm.day, Feb­
rUOly 2nd. Blil " now III school at
Mt. Vel non and wl11 l'etm'n home fOl­
the examinatIon, after which, If he
passes, he WIll deCIde whether he WIll
accept the scholalshlp
Bill, It WIll be remembeled, re­
cently lecelved a meda! flom the
treasU!y department for b,avery In I
snvmg the hIe of a lad who nearly
drowned at Tybee m the caily p rt
of 1927
BAPTlST CHURCH SUNDAY
.f'WO
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
12D YEARS AGO TODAY I
(From Bulloch Times Jan .27, 1909)
G. F. Lee had complebed his fourth
year's driving before he missed one
dny ns operator of one of the War­
nock school tru<ks. The flu put him
out of business for two days. But
few truck operators can boast of
such a fine record. M.r. Lee is in­
terested in his school and spares no
puins in his efforts to make the War­
nock school as near the ideal as is
possible for it. to attain under exist­
ing conditions.
We arc not pessimists; we arc
optirni ts with our optimism some­
what clouded. The silver lining of
the dark cload now passing over us
will soon shine mOTC brilliantly und
we will take on new en rgy and car­
ry forward toward OUT ultimate goal
with a vigor that will not acknowl­
edge defeat, Our busin ss is an
uphill business and to carryon re­
quires unusual stamina when ndver­
sit.ica as we have now come on us.
Muny of us probably wish to have
warm r find bett cr clot hing for our
children nnd newer nun b ttcr books,
but since we may not be able to get.
hese we can certainly make the best
of what we have and keep our chil-
(h'cn in scheol that they may grow
in a rnentnl way ns well as in a phys­
ical way. If we stop for a IiW.
\\'hilc, we lose. Let us carryon and
�tlCCeES will reward our efTort�. It. is
the quiller who fails. Look ut your
npighhol' and sec him go forward
with hi> load. His children will leave
YOl11'S unless you keep th(;!1l1 in the
I'''ce to lhe finish. What olhers me
tloing, you, too, are able to do if you
but make the effort.
School at Clito opened with M.ss
.:Mary Emmett at teacher.
.M1"s. E. C. Mosley died at her home
Mat of Statesboro. .
J: G. Mitchell established a
tile
-factory in Stalesboro.
J. F. Fields returned to his hom�
in Zebulon, N. C., after a two-week
vi�it in Statesboro.
Judge S. L. Moore bought. a n w
'Rep automobile, IIdoublc-sent.ed
with
'a 22�horse power engine."
Meat is said to be spoiling badly on
account of the wnrm winter,
. .
Auley Brunnen's leg WOg ampu­
tated as a result of accidental gu
n­
shet wound s,
C. B. Griner, rec n Iy of Slates­
.
boro, has moved to Brooklet to en-
gage in business. .
Hon, Alfred Herrington of S-:"ams­
boro visited his two sons, Morrrs
and
Sigman, who are students
at the
"Agriculturnl school."
Allen Jones of Metler sold $70,-
000 worlh of timber to fho Calhoun
Lumber C01'upany of Suvunnnh.
With only one more clay to serve,
WiHie Brown, colored, escaped frotH
the chaingang.
The county chaingang began Mon­
day building road in Staleshoro,
and
will clay East Main slred to the
city limils.
"Charged with rnising a row at
J. B. Groover's neal' beel' shop Sntur.
day night, R. R. Tucker was
fined
$15 in moyor's court Mo.ndny." .
The FiI'st Di trict Medical SoclCt.y
mct in Slatesboro lhis' date. J. K.
Train of Savnnnah, preEident; A. J.
Mooney, vice-pl'(:!sideni.
\Vhjch is worth marc to you and
your fnmily-your chihh'en-the
good rondE of the stnle of the good
"rhools of lhe ,late? We ne d both
and we shall ha"e bolh, but in the
name of common justice anti for the
sufety of OUI' future, let us keep our
schools nbrcnst of OUr matel'inl prog.
ress. Wilh the present high tax
rnte, we shiuld soon be oble to have
poved roads through our counties
with go<lri cross section ronds, Bnd
FOR SALE-Th.rec brooders. Ap- at every ne ded place we must also
ply phone 125. (3jantf",) have a good chool manned by
FOR RENT-Downstairs apa�t1nen� thoroughly competent teachers to
R. LEE MOORE. (28]untfc, which we may send OUr boy' and
FOR RENT - Three unfurnished I
.
room with private bulh; also. smk girls if we Bl'e to hold our p nce
In
In kitchen. Phone 274. __ (24)an1 t the sun. North Carolina has n good
FOR RENT-:'T\yo rooms conn�eting system of roads anll n school system
with bath at 208 South Jl!alll St. that is lhe equal o[ mo.t any ystem
Phone 4U3. (24]llnll�)_' in our nation. North Carolina pays
FOR RENT My "esidence at 129 C I'-
.
-
t 'fISS ADDIE a hoavy tax, but
Nor'lh aro rna pa.ysEast M<lrn stree. " . I S tl
PATTERSON. (20dectfc) more IRcome taxes tra.n any ou ,-
FOR RENT - Residence on Broad e111 ,tnte
and ranks thlJ'd rn the nn-
street. See MR. or MRS .. D. N. tion. Good roads and good schools
THOMPSON. (l7Jnntfc) are the stnl. 's beEt investment. But
SPRA Y your fruit. trees with Sca.le.- not one at lhe xpense of the other.
cide. We have It rn any quEantl;; Both must go hand in hand to in-and cun save you mone.y. . . . t .
SMITH GRAIN' O. (24jan2tc) ,ure safely. Durrng my recent TIp
TWELVE sure cure remedies for to Florida 1 paid a tax of five dol-
poultry for one dollar. Stamps or IOJ's lo Florida in the fOl'm of a tax
money order to T.P. SIEBENMANN, on gasoline. This wus in n period of
Broeklet. Ga.
.
.
(24Ja?4tc) just len days. My driving in this
SPRAY your frlllt lI:ees wrth . cat·lr county necessitales the use of muchdde \Ve have Ii In any quan 1 y
and c�m save yap money.. E. A, gasoline, nnd eoch month I m:lst pay
SMITH GRAIN CO. (24Jan2lc� II tax t.o lhis state of approxlnlntely
STRAYED-Young male setter. col- six dollars as a lax on gawline. I
ored white with liver spots; nn�e believe that at least forty per cent.
uBim." Reward. Phone 3(140' .E·1Lt)· of this special tax should go to thePOINDEXTER. Jan . h
GET YOUR planting seed no; -while upport of the pubhe
schools of t e
you cnn get selected seed. �V.e state. 1 believe thut too much tax
have Wannamaker, <?levelnnd, ? rl- is paid on our aclvnlorem properly
u.nph and Tool., A'l grown n��,Li'l�l-i ond that more of the state's reve.the Etorm se.:t:on E. A(. 2 8J.' I 2t) nues should come from these specialGRAIN CO. . an Th
LOST--Betweell Blitchton and Stil- or easy
forms of tox payments. e
son Jan. 19th, 30xfi tTuck ti.l'c on tax on gRS, l<el'oscnc, fertl1]zcrs, etc.,
rIm. Finder return to or notify F. �honld be more neaTly enough to
PARRJSH, Brooklet, IGa., phone meet the needs of the state's ard
;�i-:' and Hbernl rewart24j�I�llt�) counties' expenses. Taxes paid as
�ET YOUR planting seed now while we go, do not seem so hard as our
you can get selected seed. W.e county and state taxes do, because
have Wannrlmnker, Cleveland, Tn· these are paid in n lump sum. We
Ut:1JWl and Tool.. All grown nf)rt� 'If can see the total and it seems harder
�RA�ir�o·sectlOn E. Ai2Ji�:;I£; when paid at once. Taxes paid in,
daily \ installments do not seem so
hare to }lIlY. Too, those who are
not able to buy would not have so
much taxes to pay. Many of OUT
citizens aTe spending millions on
what is properly classed the luxurias,
and on these should be collected the
taxes or at lem:t the major part of
the taxes our st.at needs with which
to build modern roads and modern
schools. Teachers of this day mu!.r.
10e qualified leachers and to become
well qualified, necessitates the ex·
penditure of much money and a long
time of hard study. And our teach­
ers are a�ong the poorest paid peo­
ple of the nation when their quali­
fications are talten into considera·
tion. No long.r is the job
o.
f
teaCh-Iing the youth left to the maIO orwoman who has made a fnilure oflife and :for lhe sake of a. few
guineas do they teach. 'rhat day ha.s
passed. Now we hove_ reached that
Etar;e of educa1:ional development.
that to be a succes�iul tea.cher, one
must l·eally be a uccessful citizen
with a broad and liberal educat.i(ln.
·Must have,iact and skill, must be a
leader among men.
Some one i.nterested in our system
of education, placed a copy of t'he
Hartwell Sun on my desk with an
article marked concerning tTUt�k
tr"n�portati"n in Hat't county. The
America'. annual record
of fire loss averages
83,200 Dwellings
totally destroyed
It Vlould be hard to find a home
owner who docs not. be1ieve in
the necessity of fire insurance.
Few realize, however, that much
depends upon the agency ond the
company with which they deal.
Thi. agency reprc£e.nts the H a,.t­
ford Fh'e lnsuJ'anre Company.
Inaurance Fdct­
Jneu,-ance comp�niea co-operate
to make your rat.e £to ... rea.so.nable
lUI poallible.
Statesboro Insurance
! Agency
4 We'd Main St_ . Phone 711
BULLOCH TIME! AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN. 24, 192\9
county
S.ChOOI
�up.rintendent, W. -;.l huve----.een lire news accounts t�at I!II .. �IMorris avo a report of t.he cost of hove .be�n. in tl�c daily .pap'er relative,g . to tillS mjuncuon against the State CAS H SPECIALShi' fleet of school trucks for the department of education. Nine
month of December, 1928. Twen.ty- thousnnd dollars of the eounty
seven county-owned trucks \VCTO h.st- 'school tux funds in the form of tax
ed and it was shown thnt the entire executions at Ute present time. No
cost per truck was only an average fund' have yet rome from the state
of 3.8 cents per mile. and that each on the year's npporrionment lind ten
truck made double trips darly. !he or twelve thousand dollars of the
average load per truck w.as fifty last yenrs fund not paid. We do
school children. ThIS. oost included not oft.en get into such a jam, but
oil, gasoline and repairs. 'The total
we arc in it now. There will be
cost of opernting this fleet of twen-
some who will immediately be ape
ty-seven school trucks for the month enough to say that t�is is a matter
of December was only $436.53. At that is chargeable against the county
this rate of monthly cost, the total board of education or 'he superin­
cost of transportation for H term of tendent. See if you don't hem' some
nine monlhs will be only $3,928.77.
one make such comment. Should the
This total cost for Hart county is Stale department be able to get oul
only about one tifth of t.ie total cost of the present muddle and meet
of. transportation Bulloch county is their obligations immediately, we
now paying. HHl't county completed will be able to meet ours on schedule
the consolidation of schools some tim. Otherwise we will not.
y nrs ago and purchased n ftc t of Should your school not be able to
achocl trucks which are now county-
operate witH. a ufficient number of
owned. Now, Hart county is able to students to warrant the keeping of
operate her schools ut much less cost
your full faculty, trustees should
than other counties that have these
have teachers drop out until the re-1things ye lo do. Bulloch county quired attendance justifies the nUI1l- I
has begun the operation of counly- ber of teachers now on the payroll,
owned trucks this year and at the Remember' your apportionment j ..
ead of the school year an accounting- conditioned on your average. Or
will be giv n to Ih, public which will ,hould general conditions b such
show our results. One thing ,lan(ls that the children ar not able lo "t­
out, and that is Bulloch must save tend wait until they nrc able and
on the co,t of trnnsPQrtation. It i. oper�te your school \\ith full attend.
being done elsewhere and what ance. Those who rannot attend arcot.he�'s Clln do, we can and we will.
as much entitlec1 to the privilege of
During the summer of t.his year we attending ns those who are marc
expect to add at least fifteen new fortunate and 81'C nble. Of course,
count.y-owned trllcks of !:;ome stand-
we cannot delay much longc!' and be
ani mako that has proven its quality. able to get our term over before too
Now come::. a report that the Slnle lnte in thc SUm1"'l1e1'. So, after all,
bonn) of education has been enjoin-
we cnn opel'ate with only the teach­
ed to prevent them from paying the
e1'5 actually required to serve those
money long; due the counties of who attend.
Georg-in-the money in the i;)tat('
treasul'Y. \Vc have manngccl io rob
Peler to pay Paul with lhe hope that
the funds npportionecl our' counlY
would reach us by the time we w uld
need them for he paym nt of Janu­
ary accounts which come clue em·Jy
in February, but now we do not
know what lo expect. No doubt JOU
For Friday and Saturday
9,�e::e:: Flour 51.00
Warrior Flour 51.00
Collee 4.lb.Pail
Lard 8·lb.Pail 51.20
Lard 4·lb.Pail 60t:
Sugar10lbs.57c
Sugar :Z;;!'i; S 1
46
GRITS FINEPer Peck 40c
Best Steak lb. 25c
Chuck Steal. Ih. 20c
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
Preetorius Meat Market666 Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone Us-We Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN STREETis a Pre&cription
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria
It is the moat speedy remedy known.
The
Neighbolos ,villliNOW
.
..
.•...
-�...�.........
without being told • •
_HoPLl� don't go around tcliing
their' nC�'Thhor8, "J'rn progr(�ssive. Pm
louking f'�I' fincr things." Yet neighbors
hU\ICwHysund lneansofknowing. And ol1cof
their !Iurest signs is the family :.!utollllobilc.
That'R why the Nt'w ,'onliae mr; Six
offers EO tnuch to up-;"nd-l'.on.Jing Anlc;i­
cans. It represents progress. It embodlCS
big cur luxury, jlCrfOrnHlIlcc nnd style: ]t
constilutes an inlpn!ssh'c st,ep up frOlll
lower-priced lrunsportatiun.
The Ncw l'oLtliuc Big Six is II brund
Dew car from heginning 10 end. It otTers big
cur Jlcrf'orman('c produced by a big, I�CW
L-hcad engine,accIll"alciy balanced rotatma
ports. tH"W and silent il1tcrn�l-c:\:f�nndil1g
four-wh'_'cl hra(;cs, HotchkISS drH'e and
[nan,v addi t.ional t1ic(�hal1icai fen tllr<.�s or
,,<[Iw'ily high <[ualily. �t provides �he slyl.e,
comfort· Ilnd luxury of' a ear ]67 mches In
o\ler-all IC'ngth and cquippc(1 with 111USl"crly
nnw bodit:�+bv Fisher. Allu what is 1110rc-it
prtwiues ,,11 these hig car <[ualilies at prices
which I"nukc no grca t draiu on the purse.
Pri(:t·�. $;4,) (lnd up, j. o. b. j"cr,nr,Y, Il/,lI.fi delillery
dlurg(·s. UUtlll)(.>r� "r&d rmu' jt'nder ,.wClrds regular
(''l:u'P''Wfll, al ... /ight, tlXLrn cost. e/lf'd, 00101"'1.(1.
l'uflt;uc d,>lilll'rt,t/ priceft-liwy illclru/e IOU1CSt I&an_
,{li;lg dwrg(;'�. C('nern/.Mot,ors '/'iltl,e J'aymcu.&
�IJlan alluilablc at lnini,llum, rtlLe. •
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
•
Ii
.�
.1'- .,
.� ... ,'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�T:.;;HU;�;tiID;AiY:';:JA:N:;,;2i4ii'19i2i9==;;;;;;ii;;ii�;;ilii������:�-'h-e Economy Grocery I c ���:��� ������;'����:" I-S-'(�-yt-�s-:F-,!.-q�b-�-�)'-
American Beauty 24-lbs. $1.35 ; y�Ul·· was held Tuesday evening in Friduy-I dont no how pa mont it
$1 00
: the Y W. ·C. A. room, SOllie very but at lenae I do 110 thut mil got otTel
Smile or Pep 24·lbs. . '1 importa It
business matters were dis, sore at him this evn,
Blue Bonnet 24·lbs. 95c cussed and plans
made for present- ing. She has went and
Iin)!" the budget Sunday evening at- cot 11 cold lind toniteI ter vespers. The members of the at the super T"bel .he10 58e 25 $1.45 finance committee were visitors of sed My goodne s butI Ib I the evening.. Ivo got a offle bud coldbs. S.
I
Weekly vesper services were held .I alii so horse J cant
Sunday evening with Mi" Armid hard III tawk, Just
14c Miller as leader. Stella Vanlanding- tlren pu up and says.Bulk Pound ham gave a reading, "I'll TI·Y." This Less go take a nice
was followed by a talk by Dean Z. long ride ill the 2nd
S. Henderson on the sallie subject. handed ford. she got
Music was furnished by Miss Eliza- pritty sore at him.
beth Edenfield. SaterdllY-I will be
Saru Roberts, freshman, has been very glad when you
teaching Lntin and French at Brook- dont half to wear
let this past week as n supply teach- Heavy undcrware all the time.
er in the high school. think it seams to me its very danger-
The [acuity and student body arc ous becuz when you ferget to put It
very glad to sec Miss Viola Perry on sum times why yure .Libel to take
and M rs. A, A. Singley, members of cold on acct. its suchy a change.
the faculty, back at their places uf- i Sunda.y-Pn was tnwking about
tel' hu.ving been confined several I Big bisness today and he sed most 1
days with the flu. evry big bisness has got what they IL-ouise Kennedy spent the week cull u Yes Man. That is most evry
end in Mettcu with iler parents. bisness Xcept the Bank. IKatherine Brett spent the week MundaY-I gess Jane must be sore I
end in Statesboro with Miss Marga- at me but she dont half to slanderjret Aldred. ma and my fambly and I am done
Reta Lee spent the week end at with her and all uther wimen for
honre with her parents near States- good ill all. he is mad becuz [ told
boro. Elsy a ,ecrit she told me the uther
l\ofiss Sonia Fine, of Metter, is a day. and she sed sum thing about
lIew member of the freshmall class. me being a Wolf ill Choul) clothing. IMisses Myra Brown and Lucilo Teusday-Ant Emn,y says times
Rountree spent the week end at has changed a hole lot sillce she was
home in Summitt.
.
a yung girl witch is t'rue r gess bccuz �����������������������������������������The freshman class gave a speCial I th Y hav" had plenty of time to ;
program in chapel Friday mornillg change a lot. She sed them day. a
ill honor of the birthday of Gen. yung ladie was to Modest to let the
Robert E. Lee. The stage was dec- edge of her Pettycoate show the lease
orated in the colors of the Con fed- bit. Pa sed Well as fur as he had
eracy. The speciul selections given ben able to perscuve they wassent
were: Life of Lee, Elmo l\f.allard; enny of them showing nothing like
Sword of Lee, Eli McDaniel; Lee's that these days neather.
Last Address, Leonard Powell; Vir- Wensday-Ma ast me why I got
ginia Lee and Lee's Virginia, Sidney kep in tonite and I told hat· it wus for
13oswell; The Blue and the Grey, stlln thing [ diddent do. she diddent
l\tury Swain; sp'cciui \'iolin selcc- beleuve me and finely she wirmcd it
tions, Millard Griffeth; war songs. out of me that r got kep in becuz I
l'he Y. W. (J. A. held its regular diddent do my wirk like the teecher
meeting Wednesday evening, "Get- sed. I shud ought to of done it, But:
ting Along With People" was the I diddent tell a lie enny ways.
tOllic of discussion. The following Thirsday-Jake and me found a
pl'�gram was given: Song; devotion_ nice ludys v:lnnity Case today and
ai, lin Aycock; introduction to pro- we put it on the buck seat of the
gram, Tiny Mann; corrpnunity and fOl'd and thot mebby it wood suprize
campus situutionsl Jewel SI"Vith; ex- pa. it did suprize him even L-f he
amining the special problem, Blanche diddent fund it his self. It was rna
Fields; suggestions for working on witch found it. Now if I don't tell
the pl'oblem, Pauline Burke. m" about it pu is going to have a.
President Guy Wells spent the o!fle onple,ant time for a long time
weok in Atlanta and Athens. and if 1 do tell why Jla aint a going
Miss Mabel Brunson attended the. to think mutch of my cense of yumer.
wedding of he:' bro:her', Lehn:,on I But I gess pa is use to it so I wontBrunson, and MISS Elrzabeth Rel1lly but in on the fUOIly affares.
in Savannah Saturday.
A .. A. Singley spent Tuesday at
the Nevils school where he conduct-
FLOUR
SUGAR
LARD
Swift's Premium HAMS lb.
SWIFT'S
SUGAR CUREDPICNICS lb.
OCTAGON
SCOURING 3
Pkgs.
forCLEANSER
Octagon Soap 7
Small
Bars
ONION� Fancy Yellow lb.
BORDEN'S
TALL CAN IOc
EAGLE
BRANDMILK
All Sc· CANDIES 3 for
JUST RITE
SUGAR 2
No. 2
CansCORN
ROMAN GOLD
SLICED
No.2 1·2
CanPINEAPPLE
27c
17c
19c
28c
8c
20c
IOc
2Sc
2Sc
The Economy Grocery
D. N. THOMPSON. Manager
(Glenn Bland's Old Stand)
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, �A.
LEARN TO DANCE
The instructor of the Etude de
Danse 8 East Liberty St., Savannah,
Ga .. '�i11 hold Fl'iday night classeJ
for out-of-town folks at 50c per per­
son if eight or more couples wJll
come. Drop us a card. (8nov4tp
MAGAZINES
I -am accepting SUbscriptions for
lendinl! magazines, either new or r£:­
newllls, and will appreciate :he bu.­
iness of my friends in that lme.
Miss LUCY McLEMORE.
NOTICE
My office will now be found in the
Bank of Statesboro building, up­
stairs formerly. occupied by the S.
& S. 'Railroad office�. .
(JOjanltc) S. J. PROCTOR.
FOR RENT:_Two connecting rooms
with bath adjoining, separate en-
trance. Phone 1�6-L. (10jan1
What.
about
the
FLU
1
HAVE you had it?
Are you going to
SVATESBORO. GEORGIA •
V
1THE /1 ..
PONTI
"
� ..
BIG '745
.
•
have it? What are
you doing to prevent it?
ia aaking Jheae ques��naEverybody
jUlt now.
Doctora lillY to keep out of crowds;
be cheerful; eat aood food;. get plenty of
sleep; keep the bowels operi.
At the first sign of constipation, take
a dose of Thedford'. B':ACK-DRAUGHT.
At the first sign of Flu, that is, when
you begin to have a little temperature and
feel like you are taking cold, go to bed alld
call your doctor. You can not cure the
Flu on your feet.
Prevention, as everyone knows, .is
better than cure. One of the best ways
to prevent catching a cold which might de-
'cd an extension class.
The many friends of Miss lj:ester
Newton will be glad to know that
she has resumed her classroom work.
In a most exciting game the Geor­
gia Normal five defeated Benedic­
tine Colleg� of Savannah Friday eve­
ning. The game was very fast, and
was neck and neck until th� last few
w. C. Akins [7ISon
SOUTH MAIN STREET
* 1ft * * ••
STATESBORO, GA.
Agents for VULCAN, MOLINE and BLUE BIRD PLOWS
and PARTS. We also carry parts for the plows. listed:
DIXiE BOY
BLUNT
MOLINE
AVERY
SYRACUSE
VULCAN
CHATTANOOGA
OLIVER GOOBER
LYNCI;IBURG
WILLIAM J. OLIVER
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES
AND HARDWARE.
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN ON PLOW FIXTURES
(3jan4tc)
SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES TO TAMPA, FLA.
Account
SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR and GASPARILLA CARNIVAL
Tickets on sale January 27 to February 8, inclusive;
final limit February 19, 1929.
Stop-overs allowed at all stations on either going or
returning t.rip, or boll:.
For sleeping cal' resel'vations and other travel informa­
tion, ask ticket agent.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
The Right Way
ANNOllNCEMENT
IWE WISH TO THANK OUR CUSTOMERS FOR THE
WONDERFUL SUPPORT THEY HAVE GIVEN US IN
OUR NEW METHOD OF DOING BUSINESS_
ALSO TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE ARE IN NO WAY
CONNECTED WITH ANY OTHER CLEANING ESTAB­
L1SMENT IN TOWN.
THACKSTON'S
CLEANERS-DYERS
Safety, silence and
simplicity are features
of the FordCOUNTY AGfNI'S NOnS
I expect to begin visiting the
schools right away for the purpose
of ol'ganizing boys' club work. We
want at least 200 boys this year in
cotton, corn, pig, calf alld poultry
clubs. The work done by boys in
Bulloch county has attracted state­
wide attention, but we want to make
seconds of play. them sit up I and take notice sure
County School Supe�ntendent B.
enough this year'. AnnouncementR. Olliff, of Bulloch county, was a will be made next week of a great
visitor to th� .school Sunday. honor that has come to a Bulloch
I. Recent Vlsrtors. on the. campus I clUb boy, so look out ror It. I wantwere T. Y. Mulhns, Benme Frank all the boys between tho ages of 10Womack and Weldon Black. d 20 . f the clubs andf th an years In one 0 'IRev. J. E. Parker, pastor 0 e I want the parents of these boys toStatesboro Methodist church, con- ,rive them all th, encOUrajleA,ent
ducted the chapel exercises Tuesday Ipossible. Think this over, and whenmorning.
I visit your school be ready to join
Robert Donaldson spent Saturday
I onc
or rnOl'C clubs.
in Savannah on bus. ness.
The five-aCTO corn and cotton con-
Elizabeth Googe spent the week
I tests will again he conducted thisend at home rn Savannah. .
'th t' II the same prizes) Al year, WI prac lcn y
.
I
Robert Bennett and Ewe I e�- offered. Bulloch has not had her
ander spent the week end at home III
share of these prizes for the past
Savannah.
two years. although we have had,The regular meeting ef the Ogle-
some winners each year. We should
thorpe Literary society held Thurs- have at least 25 farmers enter the
day evening gave the follo,ving ."ro- cotton contest and half that number
gram: DevotIOnal, chaplam; �ubJect, in the corn contest. Even if a farm­
Georgia Poe.ts. Sketch of hfe and
er does not win a prize, he has not
pocms' of �ur .poet. laureate, Ernest I lost anything, for he will produce
Neal, Dell'Hagll1; Life and �rorks of more cotton if he gives it special at-
F:'ank L. Stanton, Annie Mlllc.r; t�e tention. Give me your name and I
Life and Works ?f D. G. Brc�,Cls, .1 will enter you in the contest.S. J. Wlillam.; Life and Works of E P JOSEY County Agent.
Robert Loveman, Rubye Durrence;
" ,
piano solo, Frank Rushing.
I THER ,'I'ne Stept,ens Literary society gave [ASK. MO •the following pro..'rllm on. Thursday
evening: Piano solo, Rubye Dell
Rushing; character sketch, Elmo
Mallard; l'eading, Myra Brown; dec_
lamation, .Eli IVk:Daniel; musical trio,
Lois Moore, Madge Temples and
Jewel Smith; reading, Lucile Roun­
tree' talk Miss CaITie Law Clay, De­
bat�: Resolved that the Soulh
Should Observe Jackson's Birthday
as a Holiday. Affirmative, Leonard
Powell, Mary Swain; neg�tive, W::t.l­
do Pafford, Jewell Smith.
Peculiar Ec,rth Line
An agontc Itne Is aile of severHJ
IIDes ou which the dIrection 01 the
magnetic needle III trul,. uorth and
IIOUth. It III a' Une or no' magne:tlc
, decllno.UOD,
.
ONE of tbe fint things you
will notice when you drive
the new Ford is the quick,
effeclive, silent action of ita
six-brake system.
Tbis system gives you the
highest degree of safety and
reliahilily because Ihe four­
wllCei service brakes and the
separale emergcncyor park­
ing brakes are aU of the
mecban.ical, internal ex­
panding type, witb IJraking
surfaces fully enclosed for
prote':lioll against mud,
water, sand, etc.
Tbe many advantages of
this type of hraking syslem
have long l)oen recogni7.cc1.
They are hrought to you in
the new Ford through a
series of mechanical im­
provements emhodying
mucb that is new in design
ond manufacture. A particu­
larly unique fealnre is the
simple way by whjcl, 0 spe.
cial drum bas been con­
structed. to permit tbe use of
two Bels of in ternal brakes
on tbe rear wbeels.
this construction, the entire
surface of the shoe is
brought in steady, uniform
contact with the drum the
instant you press your foot
on the brake pedal. This
prevents 8creeching and
howliug and makes the Forcl
hrakes unusually eilent in
operalion.
Another. feature of the
FOI·a brakes is the ease of.
adjustment.
The four-wheel hrakes
are adjusted by turning a
screw conveniently located
on the outside of each brake
plate. This serew is so
nOlched Ihat all four brakes
. (!an be set alike simply by
listening 10 Ihe "clicks."
Tbe emergency or park­
ing brakes on the new l'ord
l'equire little. attention, How.
eve I', should they need ad­
justment at ony time, !!OD­
suit your Ford dealer for,
prompt, courteous, and eco­
nomical service. He works
under close factory super.
v.ision and be has been spe­
cially ll'ained and equipped
to help you get the greatest
possible use from your car
over the longest period
of time at a mini·
mum of trouble and
.�xpen�.
• There are many, very iI many, mothers who through I
I the years have proved the 1power of
Scott'S Emulsion
A further improvement
in' hraking performance is
effected hy tbe self-center­
ing feature of the four­
wheel hrakes - an
exclusive Ford de­
velopment. !hrough -
FORD MOTOR COMPANY /
...
'POUB
000 JACK SLATON
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
"-be StatesbOro lue\li�
Anbody who doesn't get peeved
when n newspaper editor excor iates
"
him, is an oddity-an oddity be­
cause the species is rare,
Jack Slaton, former governor of
Georgia is, therefore, an .oddity. His
recent exhibition of his eccentricity
is getting him wide publicity in the
newspapers of Georga. The facts
will be interesting to everybody who
has ever been a victim of Bill An-
r, B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
(lne Year, 11.60; Six Months, 760,
Four Months, 600.
llntered l1li second-class matter .l'iiaro·
II, 11106, at the IIOstofll.e Elt State.
bora, Ga., under tho Act of C6n
ne.. March 8, 11!qll.
Nanking, the new capita! of China,
has a population of about 456,000.
Once civilizntion got men out of
caves; now it drives
them into sub-
ways.
governmcn_t_. _
Sometimes a man needs all his
will power to mulch against his wife's
won't pow_e_r_. _
Some fellows drive as though they
feol' they won't get there in time for
their smash-up,
'
Robert Curdell of Chicago was
aenlenced to jail until spring be­
caus� "thut is lhe best
time to start
life afresh."
-------
he is n model in that he cnn find him�
self differed with and !lceept the
l'cusonab1eness of the opposition.
There fire so few persons who cnn
do that.
Sidney Darvoll of New York ac­
cepted a farewell dinner from
Samuel McMillen, and then eloped
with his wife.
-------
Charles Morrell of Chicago plead­
ed he was suffering from aphasia
when he committed bigamy, but he
Miss Gertrude Taukert of London
'Was awarded $3,750 from Joseph
Williams, who proposed to her two
days oiter he met her on a South
African liner and then refused to
marry her.
Mrs. Odele Busz of Waukeska,
Wis., obtained a divorce from her
lIusba'ld, Au�st Busz, ooiryman,
J'ecausc he sm9ked his pipe in bed
and allow Qnly onq quart oj' mill,
a dtly for familr US••
'Congratulalions and best ",i'h�s
are eXl;<lnded to tha new editOT of
the M. tter Jidve,rtiser, R.. G. Daniel,
who assumed charge' last week.
Editor Daniel is a' new man in the
A NEW EDITOR
Mn. Esther ForgTCn of St. Paul
. testified th�t her husband "had gdt.
ten worse every yeaT,
H and was
granled a divorce after being mar-'
ried 40 years.
-------
Judge J. F. Godillot of Westport,
Conn., ordet'cd the entire police
force of eight men to take gymnas.
tic <p<ercises at least once a wee.k be•.
.cause they were getting too fat.
NEW FORD VALVES OF
.
�'r'SHdsFIRST CONSlOlRATION .'. �taloflThe design and construction of -.::.,. FJ-ee •
the valves are among the m st im- ,
ftowao SeaU iR""..
portnnt elements of modern 3UtO­
moblln engineering and 1 nu tac­
ture,
The designers of the new Model
A Ford gave special attention to
these factors and the result of their
H�stlng.' customers will get 60c
wortlt or .beauutut flower scods abso­
lutely Ireo wlth thelr orders thls
sprtng. AI�o you gel 26c worth extra,
of your OWU selection, with each dol­
lar'.1 worlh or vegetaille aud flower
seeds ordered. The big, new, spring'
Catalog tell" all about lt.
,'lIls great value Is the Hastlngs'
policy of gh'lng more good seeds (or
your money than you can get any­
where else. \
'rhe South'. Planting Gulde-Has­
ling.' big, new. 136-page. 1929 Catalog
of Seeds, Plants nnd Bulbs with valu­
able planting calendars, culture dlrec­
lions, 380 pictures from actual photo­
gruphn and dependable descriptions or
tbe best of "Everyt.hlng That Orows"- I
cornea to you by return mall. A post­
card will do, Please write tor it now.
H. G. HASTINGS CO.
mushroom ends to give large' wear­
iog surfnces and quieter actibn
where they come into contact with
the push-rods, The carbon chrome
nickel ulloy metal of which they arc
made is particularly resistant to
weal' and to the scaling effects of
the hot gases which the valves must
endure in their normal pcrformanee.
The Ford valve tcrminntns in a
ATLANTA, GA.
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
U�itcd States .;� Court, Savan- I
nah Division, Southern District of
IGeorgiaIn the matter of D. N. Thompson,Statesboro, Bulloch county. Ga.,
bankrupt. in banhl'Ul�.
To the Creditors of
.
Aoove�Nnmed
Bankrupt:
You are hereby notified that the
above named bankrupt has applied
for" discharge from all debts prov­
ublo against him in bankruptcy. 'Ihe
said application will be heard by the
United States district .iudrre of said
division and district at the United
States court room in the city of Sa­
vannah, Ga., on the 21st day of
Feb-Iruarv, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.All creditors of said bankrupt arenotified to appeal' at the time andplace stated uud show cause if any
they can why the prayer of said pe­
titioner sho!lld not be �ranted.
Dated at Savannah, Ga., this 22ml
day of January, A. :J. 1929,
SCOTT A. EDWARDS. Cicrk.
By LENA W. SEMKEN.
(2'ljanltp) Deputy Clerk.
cone over which slips n retainer,
horse-shoe shaped, which holds the
spring in place. As the cone hcud
presents II large area to the tappet
top, and as the valve foot is npernt­
ing in oil, there is not the slightest
risk of the valve-end burr-ing over
and there is no necessity for an ad­
juslment to U� fitted over the top 01
the tappet.
The oil bath in the valve chamber
provides a. cushion between the valve
foot and the tappet top, silencing it
etre�tivcly. On the ordinary engine,
the vulye end is either slotted or
drilled to take the cotter for the
spring cnp and the t'emoval of metul
in this process considerably weakens
lhe valve nt n vital point. The n<!-w
Ford valve aclually is strengthened
nt [he foot. This is considered the
greatest single advance in valve de­
sign that has yet been made in the
internnl combustion engine. It has
produced an almost everlasting,
trouble-Ilroof, one-piece valve.
The Ford camshaft also has been
specially designed to function for
smooth, quiet performance of the
vulves. The model A cams orc so
designed as to permit lhe push rods
to take up the clearance ensily and
not impart a blow to th. valves, thus
fending lo quiet operation. The
cams arc wide-faced to give long lifo
and are shaped to insure' silent op­
erations of the valves.
"MODERNISTIC" CHASSIS
FOR OAKLAND-PONTIAC
YOU ·CAN'T KEEP CHILDREN AS
THEY ARE TOI)AY-THEY WILL
GROW AND CHANGE-BUT PHO­
TOGRAPHS OF CHILDREN NEV-
ER GROW UP.
.
ISN'T m 'rIME FOR A NEW PHO­
TOGRAPH?
RUSTTN'S PHOTOGRAPHS LIVE
lrOREVER.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO.
34 North Main Street
PHONE 485 and 13-M.
:(22novtfe)
.
ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO.
WHOLESALE FISH AND
,JYSTER SHIPPERS
Terence McManus of Belfast '''"5
dcrson's pen. Bill Anderson, you design and manufacturing specifica­
know, is the editor of the Macon tions is u valve which is remnrkable
Telegraph, and when he excoriates, for its durability, close fitting and
well, his victim is excorta-ed-s-and resistance to th» oxidizing or scaling
frequently, mad, too. effects of hot rasca.
But anyway, Jack Slaton didn't The valves in the model A Fo�d
get peeved, and that is the oddity arc of carbon chrome nickel alloy.
TItle lo about nine-tenths of the
of it. Jack hud wr-itten a rather They are first die-cast and then
land in Russia is held by lhe Soviet
labored protest against the road ground with rema rkabln accuracy to
bonding proposition in Georgia. It the desired size. The stems have
smacked of a whole lot of things,
among which stood out slrongly lhe
flavor of politicu. Bill Anderson of
the Telegraph thought it necessary
to dissect the objections offered by
Slaton, and he did it with his pen.
He did Jack Slaton just like he does
everybody else when he digs into
Mike Druster of Steubenville, 0.,
their In'ards. Did Jack Slaton get
broke his arm while spanking his
peeved? He didn't; he read the
,2.0 ;;ear-old son. I article,
smiled about it and sent An,
• derson a SUbscription to his daily
What you say to " person is
not Telegraph fa" one year. Thus he ex­
as important as what you wrile-,
hibited his oddity. H.e is differentparticularly if it's a woman. from anybody' ever before heard of.
Try to be good-natured. A
busi- ':he newspapers of Georgia are hold­
ness expert says, "you never made
mg him up as a worthy example.
any money when you
were mad."
From the newspaper standpoint he
is "model. If everybody who gets
Ed Gathercole of Des Moines excoriated by ani editor would send
gathered coal from a railroad
cal' in a year's subscription and talk
and police galhered in Gathercole. pleasantly about it, there'd be
more
Miss Marion Groll of Cardiff was
excoriating in the newspaper -and
II d from her church for play-
more subscribers.
, Indeed,. this
�xpe.e. h t . column you ure rending
at thiS mo­
lng Jazz musIc at
u chufe en er-
ment, instead of. dealing with this
tainment.
II
I(ro I matter, would pel'hups be filled
Miss Elsie Rutter of Chicago
with a lambast of somebody whom
identified James Lurkin as the ban-
we lhought out to shell out a year's
did who held her Ull because
he subscription. We Iikc the thought,
"tuttered,
and hail Jack Slaton as a model. And
("Now, maybe ome of you have
stammered over the m aning of the
word Hexcoriate. JJ 'Ve 1<new you
would, so we have consulted ·Web.
Mrs. Evelyn Adams of Chic�go I ster's dictionary, and this is what
was fined $85 for ,·eckless. dTlv'.ng
I
he says about it: "Excoriate-To
while hurrYlllg to her dentlst wlth slrip or wea,· off lhe skin of; to
thc toothache. brenk und remove the cuticle of, 111
Mrs. Elizabeth Halkelt, aged 83
any mu.nner, as by �:'bbing, or by
f Ch' fined fOl' drunken-I the acrld ubstances. So we areo lengo, was I' d' .b h S "old enough eurnmg some lctIonary, too, as wencss . ecause s C wu I )
to know better." I
go a ong.
A u:niversity student at Oxford in WHY FARMERS ARE
RICH
an examination defined the
word
I
- __
"i8olation". as '.the" "process of being An u\lthentic agricultural it.em in
covered wlth ICC. lanothef' colu�n of this issue �hrow� A new "modernistic" chassis
Rev. Phillip Groden of Chicago
some more light on the questIOn of showing a mottled mulher-of-pearl
apologized for repeating an old ser-
I wealth among the farmer" of the finish under brilliant colored lights
man, saying lhat a burglar had
South.. is proving a leading attraction to the
stolen his new one.
The interesting statement is made Oakland-Pontiac booth at the Na­
that the people of New York City tional Automobile shows.
eat seven million egg� daily, wh_ich, Already displuyed at New York
it is said would be a strong of eggs I
and now on exhibition at Chicago, n
more than. two hundred twenty miles cha-sis of either lhe new 1929 Pan.
got a year in prison. long If lald end to end. And that tiac Six or the latest Oakland AIl-
Rev. G. S. Carpenter of Glasgow
is, a ";ght inleresting .latement. American Six is scheduled to be
denounced his flock for "bargaining
And following that statement it is shown at approximately a hnndred
with Heaven" liy putting half-pen-
declared that the people of New other automobil.e shows in scattered
nies in the colleclion.
York Oity ale farly-two carloads of sections of the country.
-------- poultry du";ng the week preceding The unusual appearance of the
IIIrs. Emma McMahon, aged ]07, I October 30th. Forty-one carloads chassis is nchieved by a new finish
of Kansas ,City works daily in a fac- I of this poullry came from other sec- just compounded by Dupont in
tory as a seamstress and also does tions of the country and one
carload which fish scales are used an un 1m-
1I1l of her home work. came from the South. And that portanl ingredient, Oakland officials
Edward Anthony of New York Jias
ought lo be interesting to Southern explaoined. Thr,*, 10aldands and
.
dill' E th H d I
farmers. It ought to be more than four new Pontiacs have been "dress- .
marrle ISS s er owor,. a
-
: inter sting-it ought to be a lesson. ed up" for the national showings O'f
though he wrote a book eniltled I The farmers of other sections at
UHow to Get RId of a Woman."
the chassis,' popularly voted as the
the country are feeding the multi- most distinctive display of its kind
Judge Moore of London
. declared tudes and are getting paid for it, at New York.
from the bench that "while women while lhe farmers of the, South are The modernistic finish is used on
nave two ears and two eyes, they baTely feeding hemselves. We ought the engine, frame, spare, th·c cnrri.er
lortunately have only one tongue." tc, raise more of
these seven million, and other. pa�ts of ,the mnjoI' struc-
,
. J .
eggs per day that New York people lure, while the rel)1Bining parts, in-
:Andre' �evJlI , a banker m Ma�'� eat, and_ we ought to raise mOl'e of eluding the smart' wfre wheels, are
a�llles, grew a be�rd .because h,s I those forty-two carloads
of chicken. finished in copper 'plating polishe'd
Wlfe bobbed her hall', and started a per week. We are ashamed of 0';' to a billiant hue. .AIl working
qu.arrel that resulted in their separ-I record!
ation. ,
. parts ars cut-away .and an electric
heok-up shows parts in motion �om­
parable to aeLual road driving.
In this W!IoY points 9f superiority
in the mechanical structure of the
two cars, which nOTmally escape the
eye of the owner, are clearly and ef­
fectively illustrated. Four-inch roils
of brass fence off the chassis exhibit,
the upper rail being covered with
velvet and shielding a bank of color­
ed lamps :trained on the chassis.
Savannah, Ga.
SeDd for Price List.
126jlll.1y)
.
I
I
.11
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Brighten Lighten
Windows Stocks
••• with proper lighting
ALMOST every
merchant has light in his score
windows .. but have you e/lollgh light to make
your store stand out among
all the stores in your
block? Have you enollgh illumination co draw
people right up to your windows and co rivet
their
attention on your merchandise?
If there's any doubt in your mind on this point­
then let us tell you of our liberal purchase plan on
modern X-RAY Reflectors!
TROJAN LIGHTING UNITS
$1 down, $1 a month
Install these efficient lighting units in your store. 14"
200-Watt priced at $S; 16" 300-Watt, $10. No store
is too small to have scientific lighting!
rio CIT I Z E.N WHEREVER
No Contagion in Cancer
Cancer la not cootoglolll!. At leael
this 18' the present bellet of medical
sdeoce. In Bplle of the fact that
physlclnos nnd nurses have come Into'
Intlmnte contnct with Cancer patients
�or so many senrs and tuken 00 pre·
cautions ngnlnst Infecting themsel"es.
sold n bullelln nn this .ubject. thpre
Is no recorded tnstnnee ef nne (Inse 0(
'!80Cer giving rl:::p. to nnnlller.-I'Cx.
('hnDae.
siiilr
-
Hiill-Explo.ioe-.--
TIle War department says that lIan.
aerooa blrb explosives, which cannot
be salvnged and bnve 00 monel value,
nre sometimes dlaposed at bl dump­
Ing them tnto tbe ocean. Sneb am •
munItion In smnll amounts bas been'
so disposed or sInce the World wor.
Tl'e nppro"al Of the .ecretary of wnr
Is necessnry before nmmunltioD UlUy
he I)estror(�d III this wny. No Rct of
f·nn.t!'l'p�q I� npf'p.��Hrv
ToaCV·
most important group
of motor ear buyers
Certain American people
arc 'getting on in the world.
Many of them arc just start­
ing, But they're hended up.
the ladder, Their ideas of
·
luxury arc expanding. They
want finer homes, finer fur­
niture, finer automobiles,
These People form a most
important group of auto­
mobile huyers, Their im­
portance lies in the progress
they· are mnldng, As they
progr-css, their needs grow.
·
Their ideas 'Ineompass new
'standards of living•.
been buying the Pontine Six.
Some of them have bought it.
ns the first car they ever
owned, But to most of them,
Pontillc has represent.ed thO'
first big step up from. tho
lowest priced field,
Fo)' this. progressLv'c·
group, Oakland hns now.­
created a brand new Pontiac'
Six: It represents an 'cven,
�catcr advancement over
evcrything else in its field to­
d�y than the origin.aIPo-ntiac·
representcd in 1926, It offers.
cnt;irl'ly new bo(Iies by Fi���r;'
It will takcits buyer,s farther
than cvcr tip the laddcr of
motor 'Cllr <'Juality' in one
stcp, ....:.W,��ch,!or th,e
-,
.,)
i
,1
I'
"
)
For three years, hun­
dreds of thousands of these
progre!lsive A�ericaps have
. i
"
."
,
proiessibn, having ]:II'<lviously been
engaged in construction work in
Mettet 'Jor years. It is understood
that he traded a "ew home to the
former editor of lhe Advertiser, H.
1'1. Ysndle, in exchang" for the
arrested 'and fined fol' milking a cow
paper. Ib is a right happy condi,ioll'
-that belon'ged to a ne.ighbor.
'
when lwo men' in �rading not.ion PREAtCPlING AT EUREKA
meet like this and ca.n agree on an Services wi" be resumed at Eu-
even exchange-a home to live in reka on the fourth Sunday. Sunday
ior a business to live on-which i. school at 10 :30. Prea.chin� at 1'1 :se
no robbel'Y· Editor Daniel starts a. m. and 7 p. m. by the pastor,
out wit'h considerable activity, and Rev. E. A. Mel.tin.
will easily make good in his new. _._ __ __ __ ..
field. FormQr Editor Yandle will WE MEET AF..L COIl4PETl'rii:JN, ON. .'
enr.age in other lines of industry pia\\, ropairD
ttll onsh. ·We.,hJl,ve r.
;and will re�ain· at ·Metter.
.
aalRulDl w.1i�� _,;! SOll t·;nds. RAINE� ...,. '.--- .. .::. C • (2 J.janlltc;,. .
NE'W
PONT
,'." :BIGf:t.,. "I' �. �,.(;'::.('" . .' ,._:. . . . .
; :.;;" rt"·< ;1:
....�:
� ..... ,. ; ." . ,
· - .. -- ..L-- ...�_ _ .-r _', _. _ •. __ • __
at
;'745:
1,0, ".foe"'ry'
"
� .
work several hours a day fer the
past ten days and Senator Harris is
naturally very much gratified over
the results as he says it means much
From early infancy some children lo the farmers snd the business
are "nervous.'" They at:e fussy, 1ITi- interests in the southeast.
table babies; delicate, sensitive, The other items in the bill that
easily upset children; they become have been carried for the pnet year
easily flustered, excitable adults. remain the sume,
Such children demand the utmost in
_
placidity and p�tience' from their
parents.
.
Most "nervous" children arc, how.
eVer, the product of the manage­
ment given lhem. Their parents act
in some or all of the ways' listed
al;wve. Nervous parents excite, and
so cause nervous children. They
On account of the long days and
constantly remind the child of this.
nights, Eskimos of Greenland have
I� their own nel'vousness they set
no regular hours for sleeping.
an' example, and it is usually im!- Manhat,tnn man, tho\lght'dead, w�s
tated. They communicatq their restored by liquor. If it had been
worries to the child, who incrcase!!l the other way around it wouldn't
them m"ny fold. ,They cannot per- have been news.
mit the �hild to lead a life of his
-------
own, and either push him to the ex­
trenle limit, pr do all lhe thinking
for him.
Cultivate calmneas. Do hot fuss
at the child. 'Give him peaqe; an
opportunity to do lhings and learn
for himself. Use your common sense;
recall your own Childhood; be pa­
tient and kind. Settle your worries
in som'e 6ther way than by passing
them on to the child. Know your
child; his interests and cap�cities j
"
.
t!l!!IIIII=I=I==I====I==I=I2====_� I
his weaknesses and strong pomts.
!
A bove all, be yoursqlf as calm and
I�'" '.' r.. II peaceful as you can. If you llave
llulloch Auto & nachin'e Compan)J any of t.he habH. IJr attitudes lined
� abo�e, change them�
WE ARE THE ONLY.
.
THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED Do I causp' my child to be 'nerv-
J1.A CHI',ArT ··"HOP
au.?' By �eing nervous 'myself?
-
J'YLV" Telling him about it so I way ha�e'
IN THE CITY PREPARED to'MiET'ANY REQUIRE. his symp�thy? 'Constant1y r�mind-
MENTS, LARGE OR SMALL, ing hi,. how nervous he is? Telling
OUR athol' people in his preaence how
A t b ·le 'Re,ha,·r ·t'f;'aehartment
nervous and queer and odd �c is?
U omo , 'I:' .£I 'I:'
.
Worrying over his health 'and'
IS THOROU.GHLY EQUIPPED. habit.? Worrying him with, my
WRECKING SERVICE AT,ALL HOURS- w"lTies over him? Coddling "him
DAY OR NIGHT, physicany and mentally? Denying
WELDING AND BRAZING OF ANY KIND. him independence .f thought and
WE EMPLOY OIIILY FIRST·CLASS MECHANICS. action. Expec.ting too
';'uch f.;om
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED, him and driving him all the time'?
llulloch Auto & l'Iachine- Company fi�[ �:u :;:k :reu:o�:!��/·-�Tv�l1is,
Night Phones 262-R and 81, Day Phone 347, WA�TED-BoardeTs: l'Btee re�on-
58·62 EAST ,MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA, f llhle. 321 South ColIeae, .�t
(29ngvtfc) (34j,an2t�1
'., ,.
WARNOCK 'scifO�L NEWS·. 'SENATOI HARRIS GHS I
I We are glad that our atle aanee GENEROUS APPRAPRIATIONSis i,,;,prodng. We now have our reg-
ular number of pupils back in scho�1
. find ab work.
The first grade is working on a
very interestlng Eskimo project. The
sand table group are making, igloos
out of clay and others of the same
group are dressing dolls in clothe.
of cotton to represent furs.
There has been a good attendance
this week in the second and third
grades. A number of children in
the'l'<' grades have brought ropes,
chairs, etc." to improve the Jilay
grounds. W. D. Lindsey and Kath­
leen Tanner have returned after sev­
era I weeks' sickness. These grades
have also starled a doll house in
their project work.
'Ihe fourth grade pupils are do­
ing- some interesting work in health.
They are now working on booklets
and posters to illustrate the health
pr-inciples they have mastered.
The fifth and sixth grades are
working on history projects. They
now have a new sand table which is
the pride of the class. Thanks to
�k. 111 M. Rushing. They are study­
ing the northern and southern coun,
tries of North America now in ge­
ography.
We aro having almost perfect at­
tendance in the seventh grnde this
week. Everyone is in his place, and
working hn rd in order that his name
may appear on the weekly and
monthly honor roll.
The eighth grade is just complet­
ing a Btudy of The Man Without"
Oountry. This story was very ;'1-
teresting nnd the class enjo cd it
very much.
The ninth grade is making a ther­
ough review of work in a�gebnl nnd
the results 31'e very satisfactory.
The tenth grade is completing the
study of the French Revolution.
We are nowl publishing w ekly an
honor roll in the haH. The pupils
who get on this honor roll during
foul' weeks will bo on the monthly
honor roll. Pupils work hard, watch
the bulletin board nnd the Bulloch
T'imes.
We wish to express thnnl(s to Mr.
M. M. Ruohing, Mr. J. J. Martin,
Mr. Ben J. Rushing, lIfr G. F. Lee
and Mr. Brooks Rushing for erect­
ing our junier stride and swings on
our play ground. I
The mllsic and expression depart­
ment are planning an entertainment
at an early date. This program was
postponed before Christmas on ac·
,
count 0,£ the flu epidemic. We are
very glad to have Miss Rushing back
with us after having baen absent
for two weeks with pneumonia.
QU�LITY-LOW PRI�E
Only qualit,. food products are to be f�und at ROlen
storea anel alwa,.s. at the lo�eat �rice•.. Th� haa been
proveD by the conlen'u. of �pia:ioll� of thous.nd.� of
bou.e;wiy... b,. our eyer inc.... in. patron••e.
PILLSBURY
FLOUR 2 Pkgs. 25c
32cVELVA KREMECHEESE lb.
PORT ROYAL
Oysters Can
SUNSET SALMON STYLE
Mackerel Can ISe
Star Naphtha Washing
Powder 3 Pkgs. lie
Hot
Cup Coffee lb. 2ge
WE GRIND IT
Large.
CanLye Hominy 10e
Standard
CanTomatoes 10e
CIRCUS SELF·RISING
24-lb.
BagFlour 9ge
SKINNER'S
MACARONI.or 3 for
SPAGHETTI
,
25e
fRESH-WATER-GROUND
Meal 6lbs. 20e
DOMINO
Lard 8'-lbs. $1..2,3
A PURE SHORTENING
DEL MONTE
No.1
Tall
CanPeaches
Nugget 01 Wisdom I
Wi.e Words
Who bravely dures mU3t BOmetime. H� who
ts plenteously provIded for
risk a fall.
withIn needs hut little from wltbout.
APPRECIATION
WE TAKE THIS .OPPORTUNITY TO EXPRESS OUR
Al:"PRECIA'nON AND GRATITUDE TO OUR MANY
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS WHO HAVE
PATRON·
IZED US THIS MONTH, WITH OUR NE\V PLAN-.
CASH AND CARRY, WE ARE DOING
A SPLENDID
BUSINESS, FAR GREATER
THAN OUR EXPEC­
TATIONS •
OUR CUSTOMERS REALIZE THE SAVING
WHICH
TH'EY MAKE IN USING OUR CASH AND CARRY
PLAN,
THANKING YOU AGAIN FOR YOUR LOYAL SUP.
PORT IN HELPING TO PUT STATESBORO
ON A
CASH BASIS. WE ARE,
. VERY TRULY YOURS,
NORTHCIJTT BROS�
CLEANERS AND DYERS,
CAUSE OF NERVOUS CHilDREN
(By LAWSON G. LOWREY, M. D.,
New York City.)
Washington, D. C., Jan. 19.­
Senator Harris, n member of tho
sub-committee handling all appropri­
ations for the agricullural depart­
ment, was successful in securing
larger increases to be expended for
agricultural matters for Georgia and
the southeast than ever before. He
is the only member of the committe"
from: the southeast.
He secured for the pecan industry
$20,000 additional over the amounts
he
j
secured heretofore, making
$105,000 in all.
$25,000 to experiment in making
paper out of Georgia pine, which is
an increase of $10,000.
$22,000 additional for naval
stores industry making in all
$80,000.
Senator Harris' amendment for
the eradicatlon of the phoney dis­
ease in the Georgia penches was
$150,000, $100,000 of which is ad­
ditional.
The appropriat.iou which Senator
Harris for several years secured for
the Georgia Ooastnl Plain Experi­
ment station at Tifton remains tho
same, which is about $30,000, an ud­
ditional $20,000 for inspection or
tobacco in warehouses is of interest
to Georg ia tobacco growers.
The market news service appro­
priation to find markets for Georgia
farm products, which he has secured
for several years will be $50,000 for
the next year, which is the same as
last year.
The committee also approved tho
recommendation of Senator Harris
of Georgiu and Senator .Keyes of
New Hampshire, who m'e members
of the National Forest Reservation
'Commission, to increase the ul110unt
to purchase land for national forests
$1,100.000, making a total amount
for this $3,000,000, and some of this
\vill be spent in buying Georgia
lands. Senator Harris and the com­
missioners will make the purchuse
of these landa.
None of the increases secured by
Senator Harris were recommended
by the budget except the $100,000
for the phoney disease, which made
it'all the more difficult to secure the
appropriations. Senator Harris and
the I Georgia delegation had urged
the I deparl1nent of agriculture and
tb'e: directol' of the budget to in­
clude this. The above amounls do
not include the large appripl'iations
carried in the bili for agricultural
extension work and oth-er matters
for the State College of Agricullure
at Athens and the Georgia Experi­
ment Farm at Griffin.
The sub-committee has been. at
PLAY AT NEVILS
The "Fortunate Calamity" will
be given by the teachers of Nevils
school, in the auditorium on Friday
night, February 1 st. Everyone is
invited lo come and enjoy the fun.
A New York married man is
charged with having an "imaginary
sweelheart." At liat, its probably
safer than having a Teal one.
I .
A'n appar,ently pretty girl caught
leaving a house i� Milwaukee turn­
ed out to be Frank Moran, a bur­
glar; �earing feminiae dothing,
Edward Browne of Chicago, ar­
resled· for wife beating, pleaded
juslification because he caught her
with ber hand in his money pocket.
Patrick Conley, who worked as a
teamster for a Chicago transfer com-.
pany for 56 �ears, l'etired at the age
of 83 year-s with a savings account
of $30,000, a wife and six childre�.
Someone ha; figured that the
present appropriation for keeping the
co",ntry dry is 30 cents n year !or
each ,erson. How many can be
kept' on the water wagon by 30 cents
worth of law a year?
'
===,."
NOTICE.
Beginning lhis day' I will be in
charge of the retail ice house Rf the
Statesboro Proyision C mpany lo­
cated near the tire station. I will be
glad to iel'Ve my �riends and· will
appreciate their patronage.
(24·an.ltp) ZACK A
•'
� To ,Pur.h.s.
at the ·�A.P··
I. Indeed
A Pleasure!
Courteous, efficient sendee, dependable merchandiJe and low
'prices that mean substantial savings, have made for 11$ the
f?1iUioru of customers 0/ whom we are so proud.
........ p..........,,"'. w..1I: ...tII"l oIUIIUF .6111, loa.
IONA:"_BIG YELLOW DESSERT HALVES
Peaches 2 NO(a��·2 29c
Grits
BULK-HOMINY
10 Ibs.
:IDel monte
SLICED HAWAIIAN
Pineapple ��nl lie
EXTRA SMALL-TINY GARDEN
PEA S 2 ��'n: 35c
ASPARAGUS
.
TIP S p'cni�nS'ze 17c
SOAP
FLAKESLUX
5·Ol.
Pkg,
LIFEEUOY HEALTH
SOAP 3 CAKES 19c
Snowdrift 4·tb,Pail 77c
Super Suds 9·oz,Pkg, 10e
QUAKER MAID
Pork ®. Beans 19·oz, 8cCan I
Purity Nut Oleo
POUND
CARTON 22e
8 O'CLOCK-PURE SANTOS
COFFEE 351
I. won .11. Gold M.d4l III III. s..quicen"nnjal Expo,jrloni
POUND
FANCY PLA'l'E
MEAT lb.
FANCY ICEBERG'
LETTUCE Head IOe
FAl;iCY OREGON
CELERY Stalk 15c
FanC7 Sweet.
Oranges 2 Doz. 25c
WANTED - Five or' six boarders: I FOR SALE-One farm horse at areasonable ratea. MRS. W. O. barlrain for Quick sale. BEN H.SHUPTRINE. . (lOjanltc SMITH, Route A, 10janltp),
P&nII4nmt roads 4Te a.
,ood i1'luestment­
nDt 41'1 esjrmle
Amerlea Must Have
More aad Wider'
Paved IIIIbway.
,_ ,;
Almost· every section of the
United States is confronted by
a traffic probl�m.
Month by month this prob- ..
• lem is becoming more. and more .
serious.
.
If the �otor vehicle is to c.on­
tinuegiving theeconomic service
of which it is capable, we must
. hav� p}ore Cd'hcrete highways
'and widen those near large cen­
ters of population.
,
. h�
. I,
Every citizen should dis-cuss
highway needs of his commu­
nity with his local authorities.
I ,.
,,\:1 I',
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SOME IMPORIANT THINGS
TOBACCO FARMERS CAN DO
•
Register school opened on Janu­
ary 14 with good attendance. Every­
one seems to be han: at wofk again.
The flu hit SOl11e hard, but we're
hoping that It has l'UR Its course
now
The P.-T. A. will hold its regular
meeting Thursday afternoon, Junu­
ury 24, unci we nre expecting a
large number to be present.
The faculty and some outsiders
are WO) king on a piny to be given
about three weeks from now.
The Philo-Mathian 'Socicfy will
hold a meeting Friday afternoon.
Miss Thelma Nevils spent last
week end with friends in Sylvaaia,
� -rs. WIlbur Hagin lind little son,
Wilbur, Jr., arc spending this week
with their parents
M,. A. J Bowen, MISS LIllie
Bowen and Mr. and MIS. A J.
Bowen, Jl I WOle vtsitors in Savan­
nah one day last week
MISS Claude Belle Coleman and
Mr Leroy Flollnagan spent las\ Sun­
day wIth her parent., Mr and M,3.
Isi.h Coleman of Graymont,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Anderson and
duughter, Margaret, spent the day
in ReidsvIlle Monday.
Mr. Leon Holloway and Ilk. Grady
Akins of Savannah spent last week
end wIth theu' parents.
Miss M,ld, cd Everett was the
guest of MISS Jane Wutson Saturday
mght.
Misses Lilhan Bradley and Bernice
Lee spent last week end with theit·
parents at Leefield.
MISS ElOIse Zeigler spent the week
end 111 Savannah IVlth her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. Stl'lckland
result in damage to the cured leaf and httle daughter, Marllaret, and
in case of l'a111 after the cm'e IS fin- Ahce Lllhan Anderson spent Sunday
ished and before the tobacco is re- with Mrs Stllcklund's parents, nea"
moved from the barn By making Register.
any needed repairs to the fumace MISS Mildred Everett entertained
now, the job will have tIme to sea- SI)(, of her fllOnds Wednesday with
son and Will stand up much better n \dtnner. Afterwards brIdge wns
than if the furnace were filed up enJoyed.
whIle the work is green.
It is ,. big advantage to have n
suffIcient number of sticks to hold
the entire crop. In thiS case time
is not lost in unstringing tobacco
and the crop can be handled and
placed In mal ketable con(lttion much
easier than It cnn where it has been
unstrung. 'The entIre crop can be
packed away on the sticks dry
enough so that there is no danger of
rotting. When the time comes to
get ready fol' market It is nn easy
matter to spread out the sticks or
oong tbem up so that the leaf will
come In the rIght order for market­
il.g. If for some reason the tobacco
on the sticks gets in hIgh order It
will not damage a quickly as it
would if unstrung and down �ghtly.
It is also relatively easy to dry it
out if that become. necessary, but
if It has been unstrung it Is almost
impossible to dry it without serIOUS
damage to the grade. It Wlll not re­
quire a great deal ot time to split
enough stick. to hold the entire crop.
The split stIcks are stronger, lighter,
lese bulky, cheaper and really more
satisfactory to work with than are
the sawn sticks.
The pack house is a most impor­
tant and necessary part of the eqUIp_
ment of every tobacco grower and
should be given consIderation at this
time. If ample storage for the cured
crop is not already available defimte
steps should be taken to see that
such storage space IS provided be­
fore another crop is cured� If a
spec�1 pack house cannot be built
arrangements should be made to
utihze for thIS purpose some bUIld­
Ing SUItable for housmg cured to­
b':\cco, and thiS renovated nnd made
sUltable now. A tight roof, tIght.
walls nnd a good floor are necessary
In a hOllse for stormg cured tobr.ccQ
to protect It from the weather. It
IS amazIng to see how much dam­
aged and rotten tobacco comes to
the market in years when lelatively
dry weathcJ'I prevails during the sea­
son of handhng and marketing Last
season was one 01 excessive rainfall
and the expenences and dlfflculttes
encountered 1n handling nnd market.
ing the crop 1n the rIght order
should be suffiCIent to conVlllce the
most skeptical of the absolute neces­
sity of providmg ample and propel'
storage.
HA stitch m time saves nme," IS n
trIte old adge, but just remember
that when the r11sh of work begms
you w,II be tl uly thankful for every
odd job that has been finished and
gotten out of the IVa)'.
(By J. M. PURDON)
Tobacco of hIgh grade 15 the oAly
kind thei e IS a profit III growing. To
produce high grade tobacco It is
necessary to give the C'fOP propel' at­
tention when needed. There is lots
of work when suckering, gather-ing
and curmg are all �elllg done at the
some time, and It IS difficult to keep
up under favor able eonditlons. One
of the best ways of lllSUrlllg ability
t. keep up with work at that busy
tune IS to have all the odd Jobs com­
pleted and out of the way so that
the entire attention can be given to
the crop itself.
The winter season IS tho most op­
portune time to cut and haul the
wood fOI CUI mg the crop. By do­
ing thIS It WIll put u !'Utller laborIOUS
job out of the way, and wIll msure
a supply of well seasoned wood for
curmg which IS very much more
satisfactory than IS g'1 een sappy
wood. Where 1t is possiblo to do so
I would suggest that some oak as
well as some green pine and hght­
wood be mcluded. FOl' a real good
crop of tobacco two cords per acre
is not too much The wood can be
cut in .ix to eIght feot lengths, but
it should be spht so that there will
be no d,ffICulty in puttmg the p,eceR
into the mouth of the furnace.
U the barn, the fumace, 01' the
flues need repairs, now is the time
to repair them. The l'oof of the CUI'­
ing barn should be carefully inspeet..
ed and kept ,n stricti)' first-class
condition so thnt It WIll not leak and
• Largest Prime Factor
Few will undertlll;o to comrntilci
the mnthemntldllrl \\ho has tlj.Jllrpd
thaI 2.147.4&Q.047 IS Ihe 1"'�eSI r'lmo
factor: tI-:lll I�, the Inrgrsl numhf>r
whlth Is evenly rllvlslhle hv no plher
whnlp nmphpr PXI"Pf"\f If�plf nnr1 one
REGISUR COMMUNITY NEWS
NEWS REPORTER.
NEVILS SCHOOL NEWS
One of the most Intel.stIng and
speediest games that Nev"s Junior
hIgh school's basketball teams have
had thIS season was on last Friday
"fternoon WIth Portal hIgh school on
Portal's local court. The NeVIls
teams were defeated, bub In spite of
the loss they showed good sports­
manshIp Dnd thoroughly enjoyed the
game and al.o the parl>y that was
gIven for them later in the evemng.
They certaInly \ apprecIated the 111-
terest and courtesy that was shown
by Portnl and will not be forgotten
soon.
•
We weI'. sorry that OUI' play had
to be postponed, but In order that
we might have more new stag, equIp.
ment we were Willing to wait a few
days longer. The llame of our play
is, I4A Fortunate Calamity," and WIll
be I" esented Friday night, February
1st. Would be glad'l'to see you
there.
The most of our pupils that were
oub on account of the flu epidemic
ore now commg back: We are very
glad to see them coming in.
"Would yOU' marry for love 'or
money?" See the play at NeVlIs on
FrIday night, Feb"uary 1st, and you
mIght change your mInd.
The grammar grades·nrc now plan.
mng theIr sand table scenes ar-td
board and wmdow borders for Wash­
lllgton'� bIrthday and Valentine.
Deeeit', Many Wile,
Ob, that deceit should steal sucb
gentle shapes. and wltb a virtuous
wizard hide t01:1 �l1lle I-Shakespeare
SUre Way to
Stop Coughing
THIS PRESCRIPTION RELIEVES
ALMOST INSTANTLY
Coughlllg IS usually due to causes
which patent mencmes and cough
syrups do not rench However Thox.
IOC, a famous doctor's prescTlption
reheves coughing WIth the very filst
swallow It works on an entirely dlf.
ferent theory, has a double action,
I cheves the n'rltntion and goes direct
to the Internal cause.
Unlike most cough modlcmes Thox.
111e contams no chtorofOI rn, dope or
other hal mful drugs. Safe for.,the
whole fanllly. Also excelleni for !lole
throat. QUIck rohef gURI anteed or
your money back 35c, 60c, and
$1 00 Sold by CITY DRUG CO
and all other good drug stoles (3)
WARNING
All persons are forewnl'ned not to
hunt, fish cut and hau. wood Or pth_
erwise trespass upon the lands of the
undel'slgryed under pen�lty of law.
January 24, 1929
M S. RUSHING.
(24Janltc)
HALF·
HEARTED.
Never Felt Wen
"I don't see why women will
drag around. in a half-hearted
way, naver feeling well, barely
able to drag, wnen Cnrdui might
holp put them on their feet, as it
did me:' aay. Mrs. Ceo. B. Huntsr,
of Columbue, G,,-
"I suffered with dread!ul pains
in my aidee, I had to 11'0 to bed
and stay sometimes two weeks.
"I could not work, and just
dragged around the house.
"I got very thin. I went from
a hundred and twenty-six pound.
down to less than a hundred
"I sent to the otore for Cardui,
and before I had taken the first
bottle I began to improve. My
side burt leas, and I began to
mend in health.
"Cardui acted as a fine tonic. I
do not feel like the same person.
I am well now, and still gaining."
For sale by druggista, every­
where. Give it a trial
Notice of Sale Under Power.
Under and by vIrtue of the power
of sale contained 1Il a certaIn deed to
secure debt from Daniel R. Thomp­
son to GeorgIa Loan & Tru't Com­
pany dated November 1st, IV17, re­
corded 111 deed book 54, parte 239,
Bulloch county records. transfened
and assigned by GeorgIa Loan &
Trust Company to GeorgIa Casualty
Company by deed of a3slgnment
dated Novembel' 1st. 1917, recorded
m deed book 34, page 432, Bulloch
county lecords, Georgia Casualty
Company WIll, as attorney III fact
for Dal11el R Thompson, sell to the
hIghest bIdder fOI cash before the
cOllrt house door of Bulloch county.
Georgia on Tuesclu: F'ebruury :5th.
1929, Wlthlll the legal hours of sale,
the followlllg descrIbed property, to­
Wit:
All that tract 01' parcel of land
siteate, lYing and belllg 111 the 48th
d,strIct of Bulloch county. GeorgIa,
described as follow!: 72 acres. more
or less, bounded north by lands of
W. D. DaVls. east by lands of Mrs.
E. S. Thompson, south uy lands of
John Howard, and west by lands of
J A. DaVIS: also 45 acres. more Ot
leos, bounded north by lands of Mrs.
H. G. Boll, cast by lands of Damel
U. Thompson. south by lands of N
A. Wimberly, and west by lands of
J. F. WIlhams and T. J. Morns; saId
property contam111g in the aggregate
one hundred twenty-six (126) acres,
morc or ICSB.
Salt! deed was given to secure an
111debtedness eVIdenced by one note
for the prIncipal sum of $1.100.00,
doted November 1st, 1917, due Oc­
tober 1st. 1922, WIth interest from
date untIl paid at the rate of 6% per
nnnum.
SaId deed provides that in the
event of default in the prompt pay.
ment of the prinCIpal note secured,
the GeorgIa Loa" & Trust Company.
or its assigns, may sell the propeety
conveyed thereby at public outcry
before the court houoe door 111 the
county Of Bulloch. state of GeorgIa,
to the highest bidder for cash for the
purpose of satIsfymf{ saId mdebted­
nes!.
Payment of said note was bv agree­
ment extended to October 1st, 1928.
but the same IS now past due and
unpaid, and GeorgIa Casualty Com­
pany, as the aS3ignee of Georgta
Loan & Trust Company, and as at­
torney in fact for Daniel R. Thomp.
son. will on account of s�ch default
sell the property above described for
the purpose of satIsfYIng said In­
debtedness, the amount of said in­
debtedness with Interest accrued to
December 1st. 1928, being $908.00.
GeorgIa Casualty Company as at­
torney In fact for Daniel R. Thomp_
son ,viII execute a deed to the pur­
chaser at such SR[fJ as prOVided In
saId loan deed.
GEORGIA CASUAI,TY COMPANY,
As Attorney in Fac, for Dantel
R Thompson.
Ralph Wllhams,
Jones. EVIOS, Powers & Jones,
1318-28 Atlanta Trust Co. Bldg.,
Atlanta. Ga.,
Attornevs nt Law. (lOian4c)
Notice to Dehtor� and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All pe ..ons hold mil: cl81ms against
the estate of J H Waters. late of
s81d county, deceased are notified to
present the same to the underSIgned
duly authenticated. "nd all persons
mdebted to oald estate of !'equll'ed
to make plompt payment.
This January 8th, 1929.
J M MURPHY, Admmistrator.
(lOianGtc)
FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS
and
POTTED PLANTS
Mrs. John Paul Jones
FLORLST
N. Collego St.
(22novtfc)
Phone 142
1-'"
MONEY TO LOAN
PrivatI)' money now available. Can
get loan through Immediately on city
or country property. Sec me at once
LOANS INSURANCE
LINTON G. LANIER
(10jantfc)
Farm and 'Cit". .Loans
FURNITURE REMOVAL,
Soe that your FIRE INSURANCE
POLICIES are endorsed to cover 111
new locution,
STATESBORO INSURANCE
AGENCY
Adequate funds available.
reasonable initial cost.
If in need. of funds for either refinancing existing loans
or for expansion of operations. home-building or repairs,
it will pay you to talk over your financial needs with us:
Cheap interest rates and
Cowart ®. Donaldson
NOTICE
Now is the time to spray your or­
chard. Use SCALECIDE, the com­
plete dormant SPI ay. For sale by
(10jan3m) W. H. ELLCS CO.
Sea bland Bank Building Slale.boro, Ga.
T". C.b,iol•• , bOdY I,y 'l'M,
{'so';;;]J':gJoon
you're goitig to Drive Ihis
� CrealMw Car. .. "
; ,
Some day soou you're Goillg to drive
a New AIJ-t'mcricnn. Allu \yhut 0
@(Iorious C:'I:p.·rlcncc that wdl he! •..
What n rcvel�lllOn in brilliant per­
forlnancc. In !:ulloolhnr.ss ... In
silctlco ... in nm�hin:; d1l1ngo of
pace. In tho safety pro\iued l,y ils
"S(TUCDkff'ss" 1J1lcrJlnl_ c;\:pundillg
fOllr-""hf'cI brakf'S. In I he power
produced by a hit:, smooth, "iIent
" cnglllc
••. WI! h i1q c!ynullllf'ully
balauced, COuulcr-wclgbtctl crank_
shaft . . • it.. exclusive p.tenled
ruhber cushioned mounting•.•. it.
Harmonic Balancer ••• ite G-J\>I-R
C) li'ndor heud. And what u dI...
covery in new and effective beauty_
�;1�::r�1/,�!,.�':!.'1:::,;�; It;J:;:!u;sC��:
All/ludH'"'' Gild .prin. CU&;fU·. _"dud".1 In
fur pru:l!!f Bump.r. on., ,.IIlor fund.,.
Illurd. ,. ... 'ro. C/If!CH Oakland d"hlJ'-red
pnc".-I/If·Y 'I/cludo lult�e,.t hund"".
c.liurtles. Gr.nrro' Alolar. 1lme I'uyw.trlll.
I'lun ncollablo at IIlIn""",,. rate.
:T�H���RS�D�A�Y�'�J�A�N�.�2�4';1�9�2�9�����;;�������8������::��An��srr����fs'
'O�-=_N�£��=�����������===Y�==�����a��
d• S Small Stock Seales i PETITION FOR
CHARTER FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
S.1e UD.... P_•• CcuataiD. aD .- I B 11 h C lilt GEORGIA-Bulloch County.curlt,. Deed. Ar
.
W'
.
F I
GEORG A- a oc au s. M .... Janie Jon.. JllIYi� _]lpll..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. e mnlng avor To the Superior Court of said County: for a year's support for henelf ull
Under and by virtue at a power The petition of J. W. Smith, J.
W.
seven minor children from the eltate
of sale contained in the deed to se- Cannon, Jasper Hedges, C. J. H well, of Charles H. Jones. her deceued
cure debt executed by J. G. Groover W
.
h' of Sl'ngles and J. E. Deal et al shows: I' .... th •
to the First National Bank on the
elg Ing 1. They desire fer themselvee, husband, not ce IS herMY "'den a.
22nd day of October, 1927, and re- Thin Loads Speeded Up. associates and suecesaora, to be in-
satd applicatoln will be hear ;\my
corded in the office of the clerk of corporated under the
name of the office on the first Monday In e ru-
��eb��ke��� 8ct�!:; :S�I,I�� �"nd�? (P,.pond.J ��eA��"��?tu���l" Deparl",eua ��d:I���u�� t;:���h;::rs.
Company o�bt;��'nuary 8th,&�9. dl
SIgned will sell, at public sale. be- Large aculea were Introduced orlg- 2. The principal
office of said cor- A. E. TEMP ,Or nary
fore title court house door In States- Inully lu stock yurtls tor welihlne live poration will be Statesboro,
route C, PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
boro Bulloch county, during the stock becuuse In the early days cor- Bulloch county, Georgia.
The ob- GEORGIA-BuII.ch County.
legai hours of sale, to tne highest load ,ll'ufts were representative of tile ject of said corporation and the par- R. H. Kingery, administratnr of
bidder for cash, the following' prop- bustuoss. SIuce umt time great
ticular business to be carried on is '\S the estate of Allen J Turner, de­
erty, as the property 8f the estate chuuges have occurred, Nowodoys lbe
follows: A general telepbone busi- ceased, having appll d 'for discharge
of the said J. G. Groover. to-Wit: ness for the mutual benefit of the, from said administration, notice I.
All that certain tract or parcel of. averuge <lraft of
cutue at some Il'tock stockholders, for collectmg tolls, pay- hereby gIven that said appUcatoln
land, WIth improvements thereon, sit- yurds Is
less than four heod and the inlr tolls, !,nd doing a general tele- will be heard at my offIce on the
uate, lYing ond being in the 1209th thousunds of slugle
unlmals are phone business.. first Monday in February, 1929.
G. M. district of Bulloch counly, weighed; nevertheless In mony
COBes 3. Petitioners desire the same This January 8th 19�9.
Georgia, containing forty (40) acres 1111'ge scules ure used. In the udunul- rights and privileges. as are enjoyed A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary
more or less. and bounded on the struuou of tile Puckers and Sloe� by any hke corporution.
north by lands of Fay & Olhff, east Yurds act by the United �tates De- 4, The capital stock
of said cor- PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
by right 0{ way of the Central of partmeut of Agllculture constant en- porotion
WIll be six hundred donal'S, GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
Georsria railwuy, south by lands of "eo, or hus beeu 111:1<1e to brlng ubout divided into aixty
shares of tell dol- Hinton Bootll', administrator of
M·. W. Akins, and on the west by Ihe weicntne of sruull drults of I"" la rs
eaoh, Petitioners desire the the estate of Mrs. R. M. Bdolothh, de-
lands of M. W. Akins, 0 0 privilege of Increasing tho canital ceased, having applied
for so arge
For the purpose of paying a cer- stock 011
81111111 scutes. • stock to one thousand dollars by a from said admmistratlon, notice is
tain prormssory note bearmg date the A aO.UOO·puund or 4U,000-pound
capne- majority vote of the stock outstond- herebv given that saId application
:;�(�2�4i�J'ai�n4�t.c�)��������������������iii���i 1
22nd day of October, 192'7, and pay- Ity scalu should DOL be used 1'or wel�h- ing at the time. will be
hen1'd at my office on the
able on the first day of October, Illg single IIllllllills. SO) s lhe deport 5. All tho above named cap1tal first Monday 111 February, .1929.
1928, and mnde and executed by the lllent, bUl a smllil sCllle IIlth Q cnpue· slack of saId corpo1'8t!On has
nctn- This January 8th, 1929.
smd J G. Groover, saId not being It)' of fl'om 4.000 to 0.000 POUIl'" ally been paid 111.
•
A. E. TEMPEES, Ordinary
for fOl1r hundred thll ty-two and no- shoul(] be pI'ovlded fOI' welghlag single . 'Vherefore. petitioners pray to be PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
100 do Bars, prmcipal. stipulating for nnllUnls niH.) smull <.1I1I([S up 10 the mcorpolated
under the nume and
I B 11 h C tmterest from maturIty at the l'ate II I style nforesmd. with all tho rights GEqRGIA- u oc . ?un y. f h
of eight per cent p�r annum, the
cnpnclty of tho scule. SIllU sell c ..; und prIVIleges permitted by Inw.
Hmton Booth, admlnlstratordo t e
total amount clue on saId note being bu\"e bccu
lultoduccu for weIghing J H METTS estate of R. M. Booth,
d-aceasc , hav-
foul' hundred thilty-two and nO-l00 s1111111 ",."fis
III S0111e stock Y1l1'�S PetltionClS; Attornc'ys. ing applied. for di�ch,\rge from �Id
1 II
.
1 d ':rills lIus 11)\,0\' ed II uepHllUl'C CrUlL admlnJstratlOn,
notIce 18 llereby given
($4312.0nld co "OS, �1'1nCo'OP)" 'I InI
n
IUIl".cstllbllshcd Imlctlce. AS 11 cOllse I, DRIl N. Riggs, clerk of the su- that said applicatioll
will be heard
twe ve an no-1 0 (., 2. (0 ars 0 f B II I t Ga at IllY o",'ce on the fir.t Monday in
mterest. together wlt.h the cost of t}tltm(!\l clltidslIlS ute sometimes
\OIU!11 perlor court 0 U OC 1
coun y. .'. Februarv", 1929.
II' I I d' 'd I t tl e 1''''''0 hereby certify that the forego111g
IS
liS proeeec 111g as prOVl( e III SUI by pel.ons I1CCUSl0111e, 0 I .•
a tl'll. and correct copy of the appli- This Jllnunry 8th, 1929.
secUl ity deed A conveyance WIll be scules. UOII el el, experience wltll cation for a churtel llS the sume ap- A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinaryexecuied to the purchaser by the SUIIlIl s('ules mmully results lu It
peors of file m thiS office.ulldol SIgned as authol led 111 s81d se- chllDge In I'lelVIJoitll I1nd lhey beC"'L" This 15th day of December, 1928.
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
CUrtty deed. Irecognlzed .IS 11 ,.lluable 1111J)lovewellt. DAN N. RIGGS, GEORGIA-Bwlloch County
This 71h day of January. 1929 l'l'hls I. II I ust.rll ted by 11 lecent I'ellorl Clerk Superior Court, Bulloch Mrs
Ethel Floyd, ,adm111lstratrix
THE FIRST NA'fIONAL BANK. It'o", U 1111"" Slocl. "111<1 In the Milld'" C t G a of the
estate of F. F. Floyd, deceas-
By S. EDWIN GROOVER. u._ ,
oun y, eorgl. cd having applied for dlschalge from
(iOinn4tc) Cashier. IWest IIhlch Icuds. (27dec4tll) said admInistration. 10tice is hereby
LOST-On streets Saturday after" "'.rhe Iwu
s""lii '"ales used fOI SHERIFF'S SALE gIven thut s11ld application will be
noon, white gold pin: dUl1nond in Iwcigillng tuh c:.,
sueul LV gl\'o :s.lll�
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. heard at my office
on the first Mon.
rentel \VIII pav SUItable l'eward. IfllCliOIl lIOt! tlllll'C .is
110 tlllcstion hut
'Ylin be sold nt pubhc outcry to the day In Februury, 1929.
�rpR S .J PROCTOR. (lOjanlt) t lIlt the lIelghlnc; ul' singles II11d s11Iali highest bidder, for cash, before the
ThIS January 8th, 1929.
douds hilS bccu tllll!CU'U liP IlIllteri:dly COllrt house door in Statesboro, Gn,
A E. 'rEl\IPL1!;S, Ordinary
,und Is l11ueh 11101" s,"tI8I'lctory 81111 on the first Tuesday 111 Februm'y, PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
,n('eU11lte Illnn tho weighing of such 1029 witllln the legal houm of sale. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
:urnfts o\'er lUI He sClflcs." the
I
follOWing descnbed properly. C. T. SWinson. admimstrator, of
levied on under one certain mortgage the estate of B. I. SWinson, deceas-
'T t Million Cattle fi fa Issued
from the city court oC ed haVing apphed for dIscharge from
I wen Y .• Statesboro 111 f.vor of The American sa;d admilllstratlOn, notice is hereby
Now Under SuperVISIOn Agllculturul ChemIcal Co. against gIven that saId oppltcatlOn will be
A w!Juluteu SIIII1II1.lI y just tssuou IJ.� Mrs.
P. Womac!.: Rnd Lester Womncl�t heard at my office on the first Mon­
i
Il!e bUI'OIlU ot 11111111111 Intlu8lry. Uultet! levtiedton at� the property
of defend- day in February, 1929.
It an SO-WI This Junuary 8th, 1929.::>l11te" (NJl111 i1110lll at AgrlCU u.;�. I Ti111'ty b�shels of corn, three and A. E TEMPLES, Ordinary
sl!ows tl!e pIU�IOSS tu Murclt 1, 1U.S. one-half tons of cotton seed. one bale
01 Wbel<llioEls·el.lulcatlulJ work In of cotton. PETITION FOR
DISCHARGE
co-oporutluu wltl! the \111loU8 BtllW'·. Levy mnde by J. G. TIllmon. for- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A totul of 20,U08,:.!'j:l cuttle in lUorl� mCI" deputy sherIff, nnd tUJ ned ov�r E D. Lattimer, ndminiatrator
of
thuB 2,OUU,OUU IU.!llIs lire now mlUCI to me for advertisement and sale
In the estate of Hettie Taylor, deceased,
supervlslou for the .rudleutlon ot Ihls terms of the
lal". having apillied for dIscharge from
disellse. N�", Iy lIllce·fourths the Dum· This 8th day of January, 1929. saId
administration. notIce ia horeby
Iler of clHlle l11e eUlltulnetl In bel·d. J. G.
TILLMAN, SherIff C.C.S. gIVen that said appltcation wIll be
heard at my office on the first M.on-
\\hleh iJl1ve successfully pussed one or SHERIFF'S SALE day 111 February, 1929.
more ,ubClculln le8t'·. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ThIS Janullry 8th, 1929.
Herds uccredlted liS free from tu· W,ll be sold at public outcry to the A . .E/. TEMPLES, Ordinary
berculosls, us ,he result of u series highest bieder. for cash, before the PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
of tests at the end ot i,'cul unry num· court house door 1n Statesboro, Ga.,
.bered i55,'IllG, <olllUlulng mUI'e thun on the first 'fuesday in February, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
�,OOO.OOO cllttle. Couuties which cou· 1929. within Ihe legal hours of sale,
M M Rigdon, administrator of
tnln not 11101'e tl".ln oue-hulf of 1 [Jer the follow111g descrlbed. property,
the �state of Mrs. Bessie Hagins, de.
t! f I ceased, having applied for discbarge
cel1t of tuuerculosis cuttle us n result levlCd on
under one certam . u. 8·
from f!oi<.i administration, notice is
of �'ystelD!ltlc lesting llulllber 4G4. In
sued from the cIty cdurt of Sta:e,r- her.eby giver. that saId application
nil these COUll ties the few coltle which bor� in fav0'j �f b AJoa�� ���i�� o� WIll be heald at my office on the
reHcted to tile Intest tesl were I'C' �� tl��esr�;�rty of' '1'. nA., Jones, to- first Monday 111 February, 1929.
1110\'ed from the hel'lls unu slaughtered. ·t.
p ThIS January 8th, 1929.
Durlllg F'ebruur)', 1U�8, 741.700 coltle Wl1·00 bushels of corn, In shuck, in A. E. TEMRLES, Ordinary
were tested oud neuI'ly 18.000 reucted barn of Tom Water.' place, and two PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
und were cOlldemnetl us tuberculous. tons pea vme hay. GEORGIA-Bulloch COUllty.
As tile result of systemnllc test Ins. Delivery to the 1,ulcilaser will be Mrs Nora Collins and P. E. Col-
bovine tulielculo,-Is In the UnlLe,1 made nt Tom Waters' place, saId lins a'dministrators of the ostata of
Stutcs Is grnduull.y being reduced. leVIed property bemg cumbersome J. E: Colltns, deceased, having applied
and expenSlve to move. for disdchul'ge flom said administra..
Levy made by J. G. '1'lllmun, then tion, notice IS hereby given that said
deputy sherIff. and lUI ned over �o application WIll be heard at my of­
me for advertIsement and sale. 111 fice on the first Monday In Febru-
terms of the law. ary, 1929.
This 5th day of January, 1929. ThIS January 9. 1929.
J. G. TILLMAN, SherIff C.C.S. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
SEEDS
-PEANUTS
COTTON SEED
OATS RYE RAPE
ONION SETS
CABBAGE PLANTS
Olliff & Smith.
EUT PRODUcr OPyy �ENERAL MOTORS
�\
�LL-AI\IIE ICANSIX
�-----B Y 0 A KLA N D---otl1.\7
WOMEN have been too long
the· burden bearers
.
'
WHEN you think of the hard drudgery, the back.straiHing work involved in pumping or drawing
water for all household needs from an old-style well .. is
it any wonder that the health, of many housewives is im.
paired?
For centuries such heart-breaking labor was unavoid· I
able-but not now. For a few cents a day you can employ
a Paul Water System to do this fatiguing heavy work.
Only a few cents - and the work is better done, more
quickly done. Your wife has time to enjoy life, to be a
wife in a truer senGe than when she is tired with useless
drudgery.
! Banish This Drudgery
You can-easily! You can have flowing water in your
house, in the barn. For 2c a day a Paul System WIll pump
water for the needs of six people-water for kitchen, bath
and laundry . . . and give you fire protection at the same
time. 2c a day Will pay for pumpmg water for 18 head of
cattle, for 35' sheep or for 35' pigs! When the cost is so
little, there is go reason to deny yourself and your famIly
the help a Paul Water System means.
SPECIAL TERMS
for a limited time only
You need pay only $10 down,
8nd you can have 18 months
- n year and a half - to pay
the balance I But you musl
nol delay. This otrer is Iim-
ile<!. Act today.
'A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
$8,000.00
'IN _",_.',_,
.
·Pri
Mules! Mulesl Mulesl
JUST RECEIVED-A CARLOAD OF WELL-BROK�
TENNESSEE MULES
.
AND PRICES ARE RIGHTI
,
AM STILL PAYING HIGHEST MARKET
PRICES FOR
Hogs, Cattle, Velvet Beans, Corn
'0
F. C. PARKER
Night Phone 149Day Phone 368
THE
ATLANTA
CONSTITUTION
offers
\:
�'.�/:'
'" I.� ..
zes
Fo(low the Arrow! •Mail the Coupon!
Get full details of the greatest and �asieat contest ever
offered by one of the world's greatest newspapers.
No words to build.
' ..
'/
No letter to 'Ylrite.
Neabtess does not count.
No figures to put in a circle.
Here is
a contest
where you
do not need
to be a genius
to win.
You can
if
You
EVERYB09Y
•
win
can add
IN THE FAMILY
AND A CON-
Thi. COUpOll Bring.
Full Details.
CAN COMPETE,
TESTANT CAN WIN AS MANY
MAIL THE
NO
OBLIGATION
AS THREE PRIZES.
COUPON! SEE WHAT CHANCE
YOU HAVE .1'0 WIN!
Tear oU n)onii lh:. nne.
.;••••••. -------.RLLiN.yOUR.NAMiANiiA;DiEs;AND-MAiL.AioNCE�-
••••••••
--�.�.
To THE 'RITHMETIC EDITOR,
The Atlanta Constitution, Dept. B,
Atlanta, Ga.
Please mail me full details about you �8,ooo.OO
contest.
Address
Name ," .,
..•.•...................................
,
....•.....••
••• , t •••• 1
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I' , •• I ••• _
••••
Sanitary Measures Will
Clear Up Many Diseases
Simple snnilury measures nround
chlcl<en lots Ilnd houses would clear
J up lOnny umysterious ulseuses" or
poultry which nrc reported. '!'hese
sImple measures (ll e more etrecth'c
thUD medicIne oumlnlstered 1n the
llrlnlclng water or bnc:tellns glvcn In II
I syringe. Mony flo\'j{ owners
hove dis·
j cOllnted the "nlue of snnltation nnd
I bave resorle<l to medicinal mcnsure8
""t1lool obtalnlllg relief.
It Is a well-knowll fnct thaI tres;'
,I:round. free frum filth. Is deslmule lu
,raising healthy ('hl(,),s, hut uppnrenlly
! In'V'Y peuple forl;el Lhls point. In.
Inrge number of <.:oscs reported. 811
InvesllgutJon will show that the sanle
grouud hns been used for chlckeas (or
Be\ eral yeurs.
The Ideal melhod til rnlse chicks Is
to hore sereral IOlS. oml practice II
roto tiOD system, the same as in grow·
lug crops. Desldes the sunltntlon
galnell In sucb u rotntlon, It wllJ teud
Lo retard tho spread ot 8\'100 tuber·
culosis, which spn'l1ds to swine III 60
to 90 days Ihrough tllrect 0':- ",dlrect
association, while certoln infections In
poultry ore dongelous to calves. �rry
to shift your Oocl, severnl times duro
Ing the year-It will pay you tor the
trouble.
TAX BOOKS TO OPEN
The books f01 the reception of the
state and county tax: returns will
WANT.ED-I will buy a good train- open on FrIday. Feb, uary 1st and
ed bird dog !It a reasonable prIce. may be found at the offICe of tl;e re­
State full partICulars and prIce first
I
ce1Ve, and collector 111 the 'ourt
letter. Address H. S. MERRITT, house.
c . WANTED-Good mIlch cow, horn-
104 E_ Anderson St., Savannah, Ga. HUDSON DONALDSON, le.s and gentle. ELDER WIL-
(lOjanlt.) (24janltc)
,
Tax Receive,'. 1 LlAM H. Cr:OUSE. (17jlt
Machinery Deterior�tes
if Not Rightly Covered
Fnrm macbloery \\'111 deteriorate It
It Is left In tlte "gleat out-of-doors."
If It I. properly housed, however, Il.
II fe will be prucL!cally doubled.
An Implement shed eIther 16 or �tl
'feet wide wiJ1 give ploper protection
tu the furm mnchinery. Tile narrower
width win ftccorumodate one row ot
machInes: tbe Wider one � III provide
spuce for two rows.
If 11 pltche<l root Is placed over the
siled. 'mace dlfectly under It can be
tltillzed (Qr 61�rlng light lustruweDts,
(If a haard
0001' 18 IIrst lalfl over th�
(', n�s beams.
By plaCing a six-Inch cODerele 11001'
�'l1der tile she<!, tile !armer Can ellml·
1I:Ite luuch of lbe dllllculty of mO$1I
ile:l\ y maclllnery, ncb IdI traetol'll, lair
I"oders, or blnlters.
'riae sbed @II be.. lII8de.
1I�J1!'OQf bl tbe _ Of
"lnr, wtrlll, and
_I".JOIIn..
Notice to Debtor. and Creditora
Gh�ORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the eatate
of MI". VIctoria Smith, deceased, are
hereby notIfied to call and pay samd
at once; and all persons holdIng
claiRlS ag"inst said estate arc re­
quested to file same with me,
This December 1, 1928.
JOSHUA SMITH, Administrator,
Estate of Mrs. Victoria Smith:
(6dee6tc)
Sale Under Power in Socurit, Deecl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the power of
sale contatned in that certain secur­
ity deed gIven to me by Harry Moore
on July 15th, 1920, recorded in book
63, page 88, in th� 0!l'lce .f the
clerk of Bulloch superIor court, 1,
will on the first Tuesday in Febru­
ary: 1928. within the lelral hours ?f
sale before the court house door In
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
sell nt public au cry to the highest
hid del', for cash, the following de­
scribed property, as the property of
the sa,d Harry Moore, or his grantee,
lit. J. Chandler, to-wit:
That certain tract or lot of land
lying and being in the 120�th dis­
trict, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, con­
taimng twenty-two and one,half
acres, more or less, bounded at the
date of said deed on the north anct
west by lands of J. W. �ucker, eut
by lands of S. C. Banks and south
by lands of Abe Eilts; said sale to be
mnde for the purpose of enforcing
payment of the indebte<!ness de­
scribed' in said security deed, now
past due. araounting to $43-5.75, prin­
cipal and tnterest. computed to the
date of anle, and the expenses of thla
proceedinll'. A deed will be executed
to the purchaser at said sale, convey_
inp: title to saId land in fee simple.
This January 7th, 1929.
MRS. Fr:.ORENCE CLARK.
Nbtice to Debtor. and Cr'editora.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
All persons indebted to the estate
of Marr;aret Bra.sell. deceased, are
hereby notified to call aad pay the
same at once, and persons holding
claims against said estate are re·
quired to file same with me.
ThIS December 5th. 1928.
W. G. NEVILLE,
As Admimstratar of the Estate of
Margaret Brassell.
(Gdec6te)
ADM'-IN-LS-T-R-A-T-R-I-X-'-S�S:-A�L�E::--
SALE OF TIMBER
GEORGIA-BullOCh County.
-
By authority of the court of ordi­
nary granted at tho January �rm,
1929, WIll be leased "efore the court
house, door in said county to tbe
highest bidder for cash, on the .fir�t
Tuesday in February, 1929, wlthm
the lepl hours of sale, the turpell­
tine tImber on the estate lands of
W. S. Nesmith, I�te of said c<>unty,
de'(,eased, said landa bo nded on the
noi'ih by lands of Le Lanier and
C. W. Martin estate. e:>at by land.
of F. H. Futch and B. F. HaygOod,
south by ludi! of . F. HaygGod,
:w.i1ter Mik1lU uti Leon Hall eaI.8Ie,
d wat lucia of W.�. Davis a'lId
01..
•• Social Happeninj!s lor the Week
TWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 26S.R.
In Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eilts
relatives In M-e tter Sunday.
Mrs. R. C. M ikell was a visitor In
Mrs. Roger Holland spent Tuesday
in Savannah.
Mrs. CccII Kennedy was a VISitor
1n Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and'Mro. John Everett visitod
Mls. Jesse Fletcher was n visitor
l'l.... ntrves In Metter Sunday. Savannah during the week
McTeer Compton, of Clyo, spent M.rs. Harvey D. Brannen was a
.several days here last week, visitor in Savannah Tuesday,
Miss Lena Belle Brannen was a Mrs. Frank Simmons wag a viaitcr
visitor ID Savannah Saturday. In Savannuh during the week.
1Ilrs. Hinton Booth was a Visitor Mrs. J M. Jones and Miss 1I1attle
i.,....savannah during the week. Lively visited ID Millen Sunday
Miss OrIe, Brunson IS spending the Misses Wilma and Erma Brannen
week in AUonta with relatives. were visitors in Savannah Sunday,
Mrs. G. E. Bean was among the MIss Carne Law Ciay spent
last
Visitors to Savannah Tuesday. week end 10 Savannah With
relatives.
Mrs. H. IJ. Anderson was a Visitor Mrs. S. F. Cooper spent
several
in Savannah during the week. days this week at Sylvania on bus-
1I1r8. M. E. Smith of Ballville ds mess
vIsiting Mr. and Mrs. D C. Smith. Misses Moll'le and
Esther Preeto-
Hermon Bland 15 spending several rius wore visitors in Savannah Sat­
days th,s week In Atlanta on busi- urday,
ness, Mrs. Pratt Collins, of Decatur, is
Mrs, Edwin Groover was among vlaiting- her sister, Mrs, Josh Nes­
tho Visitors to Savannah during the smith.
week. Miss Helen Oone has
returned
Hinton Booth i. spending several from a VISit to relatives and frtends
days this week In Atlanta on bus- 10 Savannah.
Inesa, Dr. L. T. Waters, of Savannah,
Mr. arid Mrs. Bates Lovett and lit· Visited his mother, who IS seriously
tic son visited relatives in Sylvania ill, last we.k.
Sunday. Misses Sonia Fine and Jewell Reg-
Lannie F. Simmons spent several ister and Mrs. J P. Foy VISited 10
days during the week in Atlanta on Metter Sau,.day.
business. Mrs F N. Grimes and Miss Annie
M1'8. Edmond LeVerne, of Churles- Brooks Grimes were Visitors In Sa­
ton, S. C., I� the guest of Mrs. J. D. vannah Tuesday.
McDougald. Mr. and Mrs. Arthul' Turner
and
Norton Mitchell, of DublIn, is lIttle daughter Julianne motol'ed to
viSiting hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Savannah Friday.
M. lIIitchell. Mrs. Harry Emmett spent last
1111'. and Mrs. J P. Foy had as week end at Brooklet with Mr. and
their guest Sunday Mr. Lufburrow, Mr,. Fred SheuI'ollse
of Savannah.
•
Mr. and Mrs 'Conrad 1'I.!Itchell, of
Misses Bell and Frances Huggms, Atlanta, arc Visiting hiS parents, Mr
of Savannah, VISited relatives m the an I Mrs. J. M. Mitchell
city last week Mrs. 0 B. Turner and MISS Mar-
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve WI'lght and guel'lte Turner were Visitors m Sa­
children, of Metter, VISited in the vannah during the week
'city during the week. Mrs. Dan BlItch JI·., who has been
Mr. and Mrs J. L. DUl'den and vlsltmS' her parent. at Greensboro,
'dnug�l', Jean, of Metter, spent last 11'eturned
home Saturdny.
Sunday In Statesboro. Mrs H. S. Parrish was the gu""t
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Aubrey OllIff, of durmg the week of Mr and Mrs.
'Cluxton, spcnt Tue.aay With his mo- George Pan ish at Sylvania.
ther, Mrs. F D Olliff. Rev. and Mrs. A E Spencer are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lovett, of spending a few days this week 10
Sylvan18, welo the guests Friday of Valdosta on church business
Mr. and Mrs. Bates Lovett L. W. AI'msh'ong has returned to
Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Brannen nnd hiS home in BIl'mingham, Ala., after
MISS Lucy Mae Brannen motored to visiting Mrs, Edwln Gl'oovcr
Savannah Tuesday ufternoon. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brinson, of
Miss Euclid COmlJton and WillIam Graymont, spent last week end with
Mingledorff, students at the Normal, her moth�r, Mrs. J. F. Brannen
are ill at their homes In Clyo Mr. and Mrs C. Z. Hatdm, of
Mrs. C. A. Perry and lIttle �on, of Ashburn, were the guests during the
Savannah, viSited her mother,· Mrs. week of Mr. and Mrs E. A Smith.
"T. H. Waters, durIng the week. MISS Agnes Temples, of Atlanta,
Mrs. J. T. Newton and daughter, spent last week end With her par­
o! Ogeeehee, were :he week-end ents, Judge und Mrs. ". E. Temples.
guests of Mrs. Duncan McDougald. Mrs Bedford Everett has return-
MISS Georgia HagInS, MI's O. W. cd to hel home In Savannah after a
Horne and Mrs. G M Strickland viSit to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Everett.
motored to Savannah W�dnesday for Mrs. W. L. Huggms has returned
the day. to her home In JacksonVille, Fla, af-
JIIrs. V. E. Durden and Children, tel' viSiting her Sister, Mrs. Frank
of GraYDlcnt, wel'e the guests of her OllIff.
parents, �c.r. and Mrs. R F. Don- Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith and
.aldson, Tuesday. clllidren and Md"S Nita Woodcock
Mr. and Mrs. J P Foy and little motored to Savannah Thursday for
daughter, Betty Bird, and MISS Lucy the day.
Mae Brannen were viSitors In Sa- Mr and Mrs. Lester Lee, of Sa-
vannah Monday. vannah, were the guests of her par-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Mltnhell ents, Mr and Mrs. H W Dough­
have returned to their home In Sa- erty, Sunday.
vannah after a VISit to hIS parents, 1\11S3 Mal'Y Agnes Temples, who is
Mr and Mrs. J. M. MItchell. teach 109 at Guyton, spent last week
Mrs. B. B Trapnell and MISS Clau- end \\�th her parents, Judge and
dell Trapnell, anll Misses Bettie M,·s. A. E. Teml,les
Brown and Lee Trapneil, of Metter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Helghtman
'ViSited In Statesboro Sunday. and MI'. and Mrs. Manon Lufburt'ow
Mrs. Dedrick, Davis and sons, of Sav.nnah viSited fllends In the
Stanley and Kenneth of Bumbndge city dunng the week.
are visitIng her moth�r, il!trs. Barto� Mr and Mrs Jesse Shaw and chll-
Parrish, and other relatives here. dren left Tuesday for their home In
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Lee, of At- NOI,th Cm'olIna after a viSit to her
1anta, viSited relatives in the city father, W R Outland.
last week, haVIng come to att,\nd the Mrr W. H. Woodcock hns return­
funeral of his mother, Mrs. W S. ed home after spendIng a few days
Lee.
'
m Savannah, us the guest of Mr, and
Mrs. John Edenfield and her little Mrs. Emmott Woodcock.
'daughter, of Millen, are vIsIting her MI'S Perry Kennedy, of MidVille,
parents, Mr. and lI]rs J O. Martm. IS spendmg n few days thiS week as
She has as her guest
1
IIi.ss Parker, the guest of Mr and M.rs. Henry
'also of Millen.
. I-Iowell nnd Mrs John WlIicox
.
iIIlss PenDie Allen left today for
Orlando, Fla , where she will be em­
ployed 10 busmes. With Mrs M. L
Tinley, formerly of Statesbol:o.
M·l. and Mrs. William Helmy and
family and Mis. Mary Grace O'Neal,
of Savannah, \\tere the guests Sun­
day of Mr. and IIfrs. H. C. Oone.
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Russell have re_
turned to their home In Baton Rouge.
La, after bemg called here to attend
the fUl;eral of her fathOl, F D OllIff
Mr and :Mrs. Remer Walnock, of
Brooklet, ViSited her mother, ]\{.rs
I-l;arden, who IS III at the home of
MI. and Mrs. E. A. Smith, Sunday
aftclnoon.
Bernald McDougald nnd hiS mo­
thel, Mrs. D C. McDougald, spent
last week end In Anderson S C., "ith
MI'. and Mrs. Jesse McDougald The
friends of. Mr. McDougald will re­
gret to learn that' he IS serIOusly ill
with pneumonia.
BULLOCH 'liMES AND STA'fESBORO NEWS
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Akins an­
nounce the birth of a son January
17th. He has been named Wilham
Robert Bruce.
•
MRS. WILLIAMS IMPROVES
Mrs. H. R. W,lliams has returned
visited from a two-months' visit with rela­
tives in Tampa and Miami. Her
friends will be pleased to know that
she IS improving nfter the autorno­
bile accident III which she was pam­
fully bruised about the body while
enroute to MlUmi.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Saturday afternoon MISS Chl'''­
tlne Caruthers entertained two ta­
bles of player s at rook in celebration
of her thirteenth birthday. Her
guests comprised her closest friends
In the seventh grade. A color scheme
of red and green was used In decor­
ating' and carried out in her dainty
salad course, which was served With
a tinted beverage.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The circles of the woman's mis­
sionary sOCiety of the Methodist
church will be held Monday afte�­
noon at 3 :30 o'clock. Ruby Lee
Circle, Mrs. Carruth, lender, ut Ml"S'.
W O. Shuptrme's, 011 South Malli
street, Sadie Maude Moore clrcl.-,
Mrs. Henderson, leader, at Mrs. S.
L. Moore's, Savannah avenue. Ann�
ChuI'chlll Circle, Mr•. Churles Cone,
leader, at � ·:s. E. L. Smith's, South
Mam street. ThiS IS the first Circle,
meeting of the new yea,'. Let evcrYl
member be present
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
FOR MR. AND MRS. EV AN.s
1111'. and Mrs. S. Edwm Groover
Will entel taIn With a pretty bridge
party at their lovely home on Savan- ,
nnh avenue Thursday evening in
hon-lor of Mr and Mrs. Thon'as J E"ansJr, of Sylvama. The ValentineIdea is to be used in decorating anIl
further catried out 111 the daInty re-Ifreshments. Japomcas are the How­ers to be used. Mrs. Evans ,VIII be
given a pUlr of Silk hose and Mr
Evans Imen handkerchiefs. High
score prizes Bre a piece of tapestry
and linen handkerchiefs. Guests p.re
I"'"'ted for seven tables. The dain­
ty refreshments are to consist of a
hot cour.., With coffee and French
flappe.
REMLEY-BRUNSON
A weddmg of cordial interest to a
wide Circle of friends was that of
MISS Martha Elizabeth Remle)" of
Savannah, and H. Lehmon Brunson,
of Statesboro, which took pln<e at. 6
o'clock Saturday evemng In Savan­
nah WIth the Rev A a Pafford oi-
ficlatmg I'he ceremony wa5 per­
formed at Asbt:ry MemOrial church,
which was beautifully decorated for
the occasion with palms, ferns and
smIlax, while candelabra at each !ide
marked the settmg of the weddIng
party. Immediately follo\\�ng the
weddmg Mr and Mrs. Brunson left
by motor for Florida for a brief
weddmg trip. On their return they
Wlll be at home at 217 Ea3t Jones
street, SRvannah.
U. D. C. MEETING
On Saturday aftrnoon Mrs. H ;So
I
Parrish delightfully entertamed the
members of the Bulloch county chap­
ter U D C. at her pretty hOllle on
Savannah. avenue Her rooms were
appropriately deco,."eti for the oc·
caSIOn. The meetIng was opened
With prayer by Mrs. W L Jones,
after which was the short busmess
meetmg, follo\\ ed by a program t'hat
had been planned by Mrs. E. L
Smith in observance of the birthdays
of Genelals Lee and Jackson. The
plogl'arn consisted of a song, Bonnie
Blue Flag; paper, Robert E IJee as- a
Citizen, Mrs. H V Frnnklm; read­
mg, To the ConfeGerate Veteran,
MISS I1a Mae Strickland; paper,
Jackson, the Dauntless, Fearless Sol­
dier, Mrs. \V L. ,Jones; song. Carry
Me Bacl, to Old Vlrgmny, mascot,
Betty Smith, Wit and humm' of the
Confederacy, Mrs Ernest Brannen.
A fter the program, an hour was
spt�nt SOCially, durl1lg which the host­
ess, aSSisted by her daughter, MIS.
Fred Smith, served a sweet course
\Vith hot coffee. About tw nty-five
guests were pi esent,
CARD OF THANKS
We \V1sh. to thank each and .very
one for their kmBness shown us dul'­
ing- the illness and death of our deal'
,vife and mother. May God's rlch­
e3t blessmgs be showered upon them.
N. W. BIRD AND CHILDREN.
WE SELL ALL CHATTANOOGA,
Oliver and Syracuse plow repairs
less 20 per cent fo,l' cash. RAINES
HARDWARE CO. (2�jaIl3tc)
THURSDAY, JAN. 24, 1�_:>
Announcing
the
Spring Showing
l!f
Distineticely Individual
Dresses, Coats, Ensembles
Presenting the
Last ninute Trend
.!d
Present Day, nodes.
Selected
By Experienced 1Juyers
with aid 0/ our
nr. F,ne.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
(Successors to R. Simmons Co,) "One Price To All"
,
-----�-
------- -----_
1/
Have Your J�
•
MEAT
"
CURED •
At the Statesboro Provision
Company's plant at States-
boro, Georgia.
,
Ample cold storage 'capacity.
,.
Experienc�d'I men in �harge.
'!" We guarantee to cure all meat
�
,� ",
delivered t� us in:gooq order.
j < '.1
I
We are open day and night.
« �t "i
\
STATESBORO
J
PROVISION CO.
STATESBORO :-: GEORGIA
Gr
COME TO .
BULLOCH COUNTY,
..
HE HEART OF GEORGIA,
HERE NATUR�
SMILES"
'TIMES
� t..,.
I
(STATESBORO NEWSi-STATESBQ�O EAGLE)
MASTER FARM[HS HAYf .AlLE� O�."lRIAL 'FOR' , .. WJNIRS'NUUNCEU: 'BULlOCH' WILL AGAIN�LLOCH lAKES HONORS COURT TElLS JURORS
17,736Av[RAGE INCOME InS��!!�rGco����da��!�H!t�� ··�N S(4frruR� ClU JP:!ANJ J08�CGO C,ROP I i AMONG C�R�:GR�WERS.· TO POUR' OOI SIIII
JNTERESTING FAGTS" GLEANED IS on trial for his fife'charged with P"IZES'
.Bulloch county IS talnng hIgh rank ,
.
.. .FARMEI\S NOT D,ISCOURAGED this week among th I' gr w f
"COME BACK TOMORROW AJIIt
AS TWELVE LEADERS ARE the slaying' of his step son, Elmo WHO woN IN FIVE.ACR E.NTIRELY.BY
LAST YEAR'S G
.
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e
e�tn
0 le�
0
PLEAD GUILTY '1.1.
HONORED. I
Stephens, aged 26 yea..... Younl CONTEST IN GEORGIA. EXPERIENCE.
eorlPa, wo 0 er CI rsens ia nil'
-I SEND
__,___ Stephens died Januaey 1<2th f
been announced among the winner. YOU TO THE <;:ANG,".
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 27.-Georgia's knife. wound at'Allen'.'hand• .: w:!
,- In etate·wide cO.ntests! The winners
12 master farmera 'for 1928.made before. 'I' Allen hlmsef]" received se-
Athlllta, Gil., Jan. 25,-Jj)�. Andr That Bl'lloch' county- will .tick' to' are A. S. Hunnicutt and Ralph Mal·
an average net Income of ,$7,736 rlou8 knife wou,n� at the hands of
M: ISoule, president of the Geo tobacco for �t least anothe� iVear, is larp, both o� Statesb,!ro.
each last year 011' 888' acres to the Lester StepJiens, a �rother of tile
State "'()ollel!:'e of Agriculture now fully apparent. . Mr'. Hupnlcutt wO.n fourth place
farm. The 12 of litem 0"," 17 au- dead man. at the �m�1 qime. ,.C. A�en�.
has made the followinlr a"i
t Reportll �e th�t practically everiV �mo!'r .South Georgia upland con­
tomobiles and lruc� lind lhe aver- c�rding to evidence ceiter Stephens nO,uncemen
of the winners in tIM fllrmer who last year II'!"w ,tollacco, te�nta in tho flve-acre contest that.
all'" :value of the land of each
is did the first cuttlnl!' in the yaid at
five-acre com. produetton contest�
<.Will d9 .10 �e comillg ••II8!lJ1. At Was sponsored by the Georgia' Agri.
$46,600. the home near Adabelle after which
.'rhese 'prizes and aw�rds ....ere mad least, it Is reported .that almost every cultural College. This Is
the third
Tilese. interesting facts about the Allen followed the boys into the at a special convocation of
farmeri mlln who has a tobaco bam has al- time In, as many years that Mr. Hun:
lives of 12 men ,who were honored hOllse and fatally stabbed Elmo. AI.
county and home demonatratlon ready planted a bed and Is getting nieutt hns been among
the winrl�rs
here 'at a banqu,t. )I"I�' .nlght, were len is about 40 'years of 'age. The'
.agents, and atudents: ready for the coming crop. In thl• .contest, winning fifth prize
.tIDpplemented wit)) III.fflificant mile· row occurred over the use of Le8te� Nort�
Ceorli. Lowl... , . This la gratifying to t\)ose who in both 1926 and 1927. He will
en.
posts in the lives of each .one. Stephens' car by Allen.. The jurY
F,rst prl�e: Grover Wilson, Ra· bell�ve In', crqp dlveralfi�ation; and tel' again
this yeor in the com con·
/ H. R. Straight, of Habersham tryina- the case is co:Oposed of M. �un, county, $200.00; 81.89 bushels
It IS especially plelll'inc In view of teat and �Iso in a state·wlde cotton
cOUllty, stsrtea the North Georgia M. Rushing, I. S. Perkins. J. C. Lud.
per acre; profit, $59.37 per acre. J the di.fouragement. met by many of contest.
apple industry 30 years ago when lum, J. E. Donehoo, G. W. Clark, A. �e��nd pril!4!, 0..
N. Mitchell, New our growers·last.year, their tIrst ex· Ralph Mallard,
who received the
he traded an oljl, soda fountllln! for. L. Roughton, 'J. J. Thompson, Joe
ton county, ,fl00.00; 80.60 bushels perllince with' the crop. othel' honor
for the county, I. the
a few apple trees which he couldn't G. Hodges. Sam Harville, Remer C.
per acre; profit, $63.34 per acre. ,It is recalled that last year'B crep 17-year-old
son of R. D. Mallard.
sell" He planted.the trees alild quit Mikell, Emory
Brannen and W. E. Tblrd prize: J. B. Hal1ford,
was the leut satisfactory in many He won first place among the boys
the store busineB8 for farming. Kennedy. A. M. Deal and J. M.
Stephens county, $50.00; 69.03 years. [t was BulJoch county's tIrst in
a sta"e.wide contest sponsored by
Ben L. Redwine, of Coweta coun_ Murphy are Alien'. attorne.ys..
bushels per acre; profit, $49.87.per year of real tob�co growing, and
the Ch'lean Nitrate Education Bu·
ty, was conqt.ered by the boll weevil'
acre.
' Statesboro's first year a. a market. re lU and will receive a $400 seholar-
'!<lverlal years ago and abandoned AVERil T WILL RUN O·US
Fourth prize; C. F. Burroughs, Many farmers who lacked experl. .hip in the Georgia College
of Agrl-
cotton farmillg for livestock, poul-
• Madison county $30.00' 76. 4 ence in growing and preparlllg their
culture. His yield wall, 91.16 bush-
try and field crops. Today he IS SIA (ESOORO. TO DOVER
acre; proHt, $43.50 I;er �cre. tobacco, were sorely disappointed. els per acre. This wu� grown with
grazmg 400 pUFebred Augus cattle
Fifth prize:" J. P. Johns, Jr., The year before that had \VItnesBed no other source of nitrogen oxcept
and other purebred stock and rais-
Stephens county, $25.00; 70.13 bush- good pI'lces all around. New grow-
nitrate of soda. [t will be remem-
lng feedstuffs and field crops where Begmnmg
tomorrow afternoon D. cis per acre; profit, $34.84 per acre.
ers had in mllld the probability of bered that Leo Mallard, a cousin
BOO bales of cotton !it'ew annually Percy Averitt WIll begIn the opera-
Sixth prize; N. T. Moss, Chuttool!"a getting at least as good prices.
When of Ralph's, won thts ""holnl'shlp In
befme. With three tenant farmers tlOn of a pa..enger bus line
between COUJlty, $20.00; 6382 bushels per
the slump came, those who were 1925, and anothm <OUSln, Roy Smith,
he is a poultryman on a large senle. Slatesboro and Dovel' to setve the
acre; p�ofit, $44.84 pel acre. new at the game were sorely dlsup-
fell short by less thun a buhsel In
When a freeze several years ago bUSIness which has he£etofore been
N"rth G""rl'ia Upland pOInted. Many of them, on the lin·
1926.
fcund Fred W. Scilloer, of Lowndes taken cal'e of by the Central passen-
First prize; W E. MOlgan, Haral. pulse, announced their
determinatIOn
county, unable to produce more po- ger
tl'aIn. The fare wltl oe 50 cents
son county, $200.00; 82.08 bushelsl to quit tobacco. It was not surprIS-
tato plants, he figured the lliant each way. The bus Will leave
the pel lIcre; profit, $55.25 per "ele. ing
that they should feel di.couraged.
bUSiness ought to pay, and now he bus statIOn about 3.30
In the nfter- Second prie;: J. A Knox, Bibb.
As the season continued, however,
grows for sale almost every kInd
noon and will connect at Dovel' With county, $100.00; 07.70
bushels per it was found that the slump In prICes
of plant ushp" under a 26-acre arti- the trams gOing to
Savamrnh nnd ncre, profit, $50.25 per acre
"..as due to two causes-an inferior
ficInI overhead Irrigation sstem, Augusta Arrangements are also be-
Third prize: T. Q. Sullivan, Clay· grade of tobacco on the market for
whICh makes "raID." ing made to handle the mail by-the
ton county, $50.00; 67.60 bushels one thing and a mistake in thll judg-
R. P. Burson, of Walton county, same bus, which Will reli�ve
what- per acre; p""fit, $32.07 per acre.
ment of .the buyers as another The
makes a specialty of tenant contracts ever inconvenience IS
caused by the Fourth prize. W. P. Odum,
Newton crop was admittedly inferior to those
under which farmers on his property removal of .the passenger trains, so
80unty, $30.00; 67.07 bushels per of fonner years. T'his would
natur-
grow dIversified crop. and feed them-
far as Statesboro is concerned.' acre; profit, $30.05 pel' acre. I'Jly
account for a lo�e; price. But,
selves off the land they ",ork.
Fifth prize: W. E. NeviJle, Rabun. In addition to this, the increased
W. � HiBhouse, of Burke county, FULFORD OUS SERVICE county,_ ''25.00;
59.28 bUllhel '" \ac1'8� hael brought some uncer·
has been a diSCiple of diversified
acre; profit, $83.27 per acre. talrItY among the buyers .... to the
farmin!!, "'�d: milch cow raising for
'.
EXIEND'ED TO DUOLIN
Sixth prize: W. A.. Legg, Jaeks�n ability of the world to consume the
about 20 years. His 640 acres are
county" $20.00; 54.66 bushels per crop. What were
other nations Ir0·
flplli1iar WIth almost every <rop in
acre; profit, $26.09 per acre. ing to do about buying
the Ameri-
the' almanac, besides feedme 100 Beginning
with tomorrow (Febru- S_tb Goor.i. U...."d
cnn crop? The buyers were cau·
Jersey cows. ary
1st) the Fulford bus line will First prize: McLeod Brothers,
tious at the �utset, and they held the
, �... P. Bry,an in 16 years trans.
extend Its service through to Dublin. L!!'wndes county, 1$200.00; 130.79 prices down.. Later wheD it
w....
formed,360 Tift county acres from
'MllS is intended to take care of the bushels per acre; profit, $88.76 per
found that til��e wa� going to be a
a hilly sCfub forest, to terraced dl- passenger
business which has here· aare,
market for all that was produced,
versi ed agriculture.
' tofore been handled by the Central Second prize: J. E. Davidson.
prices picke.d up. North Carolina
G, ge T. Deriso, of Sumter of Georgia,
which is tomorrow dis- Peach county, $100.00; 94.57 bushels
sold at a good ,price. , Now that this
coun took saVlDgS accumulated continumg
the afternoon passenger per acre; profit,. $66.58 per -acre.
has been established, there Will be a
while benning over a sawmill apron
trains between Dov.r and Dublin. Third. prize: J, H'. ABen, Peach
steadier marke� next season We are
and bought 100 acres of scrub land
The Fulford bus wiJl leave Dublin county, $50.00 y 100:11) bushels' per
glad Bulloch farmers arc sticking to
wh,ch he organi.eIl Into a diversi-
about the same time in the after· acre; profit, $57.69 per acre.
their toba�co.
fied' agrIcultural show plaec, and no01)
that the paB8enger train balf\ Fourth prize,: ·A. S. !:Iunmcutt, BULLOCH -S-T-A-N-D-S-T-E-NTH
late,' added 30Q acres to prove he
been leaving. The time of arriva!
I Bulloch' county, $30.00; 79.18 bu.h­
knew what he was doing.
' in Statesboro win be about fifteen els per acre; profit, $50.37 per
acre.
U. G. B. Hogan, of Lauren, I minutes earlier than the present
ar-
' Fifth prize: E. T. Barnes, LatArens
county, applied a saw to hiS 1',700 riving
tilDe
..,At �ates�o�o' in t�e• ."�l'��y." $25.00;
87.30 bushels per
acres and built every bUIlding on the
afternoon co"nectlob Will be' made. !��e i. profit, $39.98 per acre.
place with lumber cut on the SPOi., With the Averit;U
bbs line to Dover, Sixth prize: Jac�b Vickers, Cof·
an,l now COl1n�" ,IllS 600 aCres qf
which wiJl meet '.train� to and from fee county, $20.00; 76.20 bushels
"cultivated pine" among hl5 prize Savann�h and wlh
render the same per acre; profit, $36.93 per acre.
asoets
service between Statesboro and Do: South Geo...
ia Lowland
Jim' Kell)l 'proved to Washington yer as is now rendered by the
train.. First pcize: Bennett Ciaxton,
<nunty amI Gepr�i8 tha� hiS 73 -Yin.
Johnson county, $200.00; 85.11
ters are striJI.l)opbandicap to a fa'l'" NEW LOAN COMPANY bushels per acre; profit, $54.24
per
eT, and ha� gained' the nam� of tbe
acre.,
neatest farmer. i;' his �omrhunity: EN' f,ERS LOCAL"-[IELD
. Second :prize: J. R RaineB, Crisp
C. J. Ross credits Atlanta's tn.te F
county, $60.00; 81.82 bushels per
for'lucious farm products with' his acre;
profit, $54.99 per acre.
Bucces., Illthollgh as �;'\ton county'. Atlanta, (;a., Ja? 26.;-'-Statesb?,ro
Third prize, Wilson ana JenkinS,
maSter :Carmer,. !.h� ...ha.l', stre�e� a
has �eel' placed upon a parity With Colquitt c'ounty, $10� 00; 93.06
study of cit1( �ar�etin�. �ondition•• At�nt.a �nd ,otller
larger Southern bushels per acre; profit, $6).87 per
liS a means of making tbe farm go
CitIes In the ,opel'�tlOns of the Inter- ·acre. (Won first place (n 1927. Not
TOlmd faster th';n the aver.ige.· �tate
Bond Company, accordillg to' eligible for fu'St two prizes for fWO
.lohn H. Sh<>ckelford 'for 41 years George P. Street,' president
of that years.)
a PIke'county, farmer,' i. the' single compony, and effective immediateJ�, F,!urth. ;,p�ize;.
Richard McElmur­
exception among the 12, who has wil�, be.
included in the. territory "in �ay, Richn;tori�.. co���� '$3�.00; 62.00
eotton for a backbone of fanning
which It ope�ates'. Juhan -Gropv.cr bushels, per acre; j;1'ofit, *32.19 per
Huccess but he readily admit's that hI'S
been named "" apecial agerit of acre .•
hiB eli:ersified crop& placed hlm in t�e' company in thWte,.,,�tory, � an.d Fifth prize:
J. R. McElmurl'll¥,
-A positIOn "vhich permits of "finesse"
will be fully empowered to' conduct Richmond county, $25.00; 58.50
an,l 111 turn, success.
the business of til'. compar.y,· bushels per acre; p'rofit, $28.60 per
A W. Tabor grew tired of 'the
The Atlanta concern makes a acre. .
monmer "share cropper on Q. one- bll�l�e�s of financing tax paY,ments
Sixth prize: Grady Young, Worth
horse farm" 23 yea]'s ago, a'1d set
for Its chents 0,\ real est�te In ap- county, $20.00; 29.90 b4shels pel'
out 0fI tbe hig)1 road to success. He
. proved property,
.
depend loll' upon acre; profit, $6.83 per acre.
payed thnt highway with his own
them for later reimbursement. It Stat.
hanus, and today OW'l.S 650 acres of
makes a tb::ed chnrge for lts servIces Grand prize for lowlands' Bennett
Peach county, recognized as among
anel contracts with the client to pro. Claxton, Johnson county, $200.00.
the most productive In his section
tcct them 'l,gllinst levy and salo. ' Grand prize for Upland: McLeod
oj the slate.
"We cannot, of course, operate Brothers, Lowndes county, $200.00.
ID(h.crimInately," -"'lid Mr. Stre�t, Grand prize for the State: ··Leod
"and the selection of this territory Brothers, Lo\\ nde. county. Trip
WII:L SERVE SPECIAL MEALS was made only after !L complete given by
the Chllcan Nitrate of Soda
study of the real estate vulu�s here. Educational Bureau.
We arc conVInced aftel' this m- County agent prize for the great.
vcstigation that tIle vlllues in this est n,umbel' to fjnish the work
in "
ten-itory are a5 stuble as cnn -be county, D. F. Bruce, county' agent,
found, ,a�� that. we can opel' te Bibb count)-, $100.00.
freely here with entire safety. We
are, therefare,
.
a,lloiting. .what
amounts to unlhiUted 'funps (or. Ilk.
Groovers Gperations here."
c=
fI1lIIoea 'l'im�., �u.oJ'.ahed 1 '.:911:}
, i
ttat..boro ,�ewa, ...tablilhad l09
ConlOlidatild ,}011&17 1'1, 11 '1.
(ltateiboro Ea!rle, EIta!lllabod 1&�7--Con80ndat.ed Deeember 11,11120 •
STATESBORO,
BROOKL'ET PRIMITIVE LAlDES
WE SELl.; ALL eH TTANOOOA,
Oliver,alld SJI'IIettllC! PIOW�leat! 20 'Der cent for ash,HARD:W�E CO. !12�4jd'8 )
,�", �... \
The 10.lIes of the Brooklet Prlm­
itlVC church will selJ dinner and sap·
ller and Saturday, Feb. 2nd. The
men'l will consist of chIcken, {Tied
..oys ers,".,ues, cake, pickles, hot rolls,
'Vegetables. The 'whole dinner i. 36
eent.. p"oeeerls of this IIBle wilJ go
for tile Bethany Home in Vidalia.
So far, none of the Bulloch e"01lllq,
.grand jurors have accept� tile ....
vltatlon extended tbem by ,fll"
Strange In his formal cha,.. It tile·
opening of eourt Monday mo�
That InVitation _ pr8Ctlc�1¥ Ia .•
these, worils: "<;'0 home toiUllW ...
pour ou� whatewr liquor ",If'haft
in your t!oise..lon; I1o!,'t driJlk ��
come 'back tomorio,,' and I'8port the
cue to your 'fellow memben, haft
them Indict you, and then, If a jlUJ'
eenvicts )'ou, ['II B�nd ')'011 to the
chainpng."
It WBII a rath�r unusual propoU­
tioh, and it may �.em .strange that
there were no acceptancee-but iii'
far none have boCen recorded.
Judge Strange at the moment wall
dealing with the prohibition law. H.
had made the asertion that crime I.
inbreasing instead of decr�aslng. He
"01id the fault was largely with the
people in that they were not really
In favor of law enforcement. "If
the people of Bulioch county want
the liquor busmess stopped and wlll
go about it in the right way, it can
be aoeomplished in�ide of forty-eigbt
hours." And then he streB.ed the
need for upright Citizens to set the
example themselves.
He said that in another county of
his circuit. he had mude the same
charge to a grand jury, and that
half the men on the Jur hung their
heads in manifest guilt while he WII8
talking. "If I ,went about vi�latinIr
the laws which it is my duty .as a
judge to enforce, how long 'would I
hold the res'pect �f the people?" h.
demanded. And then he brought the
matter closer home by dlrectlnl' the
jurors' attention to the need for
their uprightness. "You can't c01ll­
mand the respect "f the people III
your efl'orts to uphold the law unl...
you keep the law yourself,"
GEORGIA POWfR HfAD
OISCUSSfS SERVICE
New York, Jan. 26,-Takmg as
the subject of his address the oft­
I'epeated assertion 'Viat '�'the. pubJ{c
pays," Pre;'!on' S. Ark,,(rlght of At­
lanta, preSident of the National
Electric Light Assoc18tion, Friday
night, January 25, declared that thc
public does not p.ay in full for service
received, and added emphatically
that further more the mdustry do••
n\'t, y/,Ill)t t�e customer to pay all
the aervice is worth to ilim.
.
"W� want the c�stomel'," said Mr.
Arkwright, who alao IS president of
the Georgia Power Company, "to
get a greater benefib out of' our
service than we get from his money,"
Sposlung before the Metropolitan The Central of Georgia Rallwq
New York section of the National announces the withdrawal of both
Light ASSOCIation. at II meetmg at
afternoon trains through Statesboro
the Hotel Roosevelt, Mr. Arkwright beginning tomorrow, February
lat,
countered the llssertion thut "the This cancellation
of pa••enfflll'
public pays" with t'Ile question "how
service comes by pennlllllion of the
much does It pay!" "It docs not Public Service
Commisston' follo,,­
pay In full," he declared. "The ing a hearmg
earlier in the pr..ent
IN NUMBER BALES GINNED earnings on the fair value of the montli. It was
shown at this, hear-
, 'Propertl of electriC lIght and power ing
that both the - pa.senger tralna
The gin statistiCS for the present eompani�8 devoted to pUblic Bervice between
Dover and Dublin are ba­
season_ prior to January 16th, dill" do not ��ceed sbl: �r cent and it IS ing operated' at a loss, and the nI­
close that. Btl1l6ch county had pro- not a fllir,return, i. not a full meas. moval of the 'train is a step
toward
dueed 16,377 bales to that date. Tb ure, o( aU we arc ,entitled to .rod is economy.
the same. period last y�ar the guj•. not jllL the law' a1Jo�9. Therefore, . There will be' no change
in the
nings had reached 18,996 bales. To to the' extent that, it is not the return
schedule' of the two morning train.s,
date this season Bulloch ranks tenth the law.,allows the'se cost;' come' not The t.rain ft'om Dublin Wllll .paM
am�ng Georgia counties in thq num_ out, ot th� poc'kets of the"public but
.
Statesboro at 8 :50 as at present go·
ber of bales, those exceedtng her be_ out o� the, pockets 0. f 'ihe' stock. ing
to Dover, and will return at
in..! a.. follows: Bartow, 18,433', Car- h Id f h Ii h Id 1002
,.
I' 'f D ''1 D bl'
'" 0 ers. �ut 0 t e pro ts t ey wou
: �o nil' rom' over 0 u lU.
"all, .40,10�; Burke, 25,108; Fioyd, otherWISe make., The
removal of'''lie afternoon. train..
17,508; Franklin, 21,004; Gwinnett, , "No.w" I am n�t complaining of.
will meah a cil�slderaDle dis,dvan·
20,623', Jackson, 24,341',IMadison, .
, ta
'. . f
' 'dl' th U
!l!rnlshl�g tho \ service," he con- g� m_
so ar,.. nan mg e ma
16,62�, and Wal�on, 27,092. I' tinued, "I do not want and the in. and. express business. Most
of. th.
MACOII TELEGRAPH"
J' dust�y does n.ot wllnt th;,customer prqp'uce ..,hipped from
Statesboro
n .,
. to pay all that the tl.'aff!c, ,vill bear, h!,�
been ¥n�loa by the a�terno�tt
,
. 'nor docs !lnyo"e w�nt him to pay
tram. Thl! ,.emoval of thi& traIn
EO'1TO'R 1'0 SPEAK all that �ho sorvice is worth to' him."will me�fal.l�y �f
several houn
. .We want him to get � �reater bene- be�'r'�,'" the �uck
field and, the
'. •
. " 'r -,-_-,
\., 1:1' lit, out .of our service than we get ma��e� "for
those W?O have produee
\ Mark �tlt�.r!djre, '7�ttor'?1 the Ftfa...trom ws,.mgner. _ �or; sh)p�ent. I�
Will also' prOMe an
con 'Pelegrllph" _�lt preIli.ile B�, tHe ),,"[ nev,�l) saw: an InaustrY
where I!"C?nVel1lence a� too h�lng. of
afternoon se""lon of tIie St:at'e qon' 'tnere wall as., much, eagerness and ma!l. All, mall.
noW' orlS:lnatlllg
ference on SOCial Work F.'�.b,:""ry �9,' ";,,,alry, hotVfeen �,Qm�al1les
to �enqor. after.. 10 0 clOCk ,n th.. mo,?,"g f?r
was the announcement of the cone n. full slIrvioe an economical service,
Dubhn and Intermediate pomts WlIJ
ference progr3m committee tdelay.- a se"".ij:c- �t 'II low rate than there bo delayed
ttll th� !'Iext ,day. Tills
This conference ;"aGe up' of �ocial is in til.\> .electrIc hght and power in- del�y
will (hrectly ntl'ect. the suS·
workers and mterested Jay people du"try. There is a competition
be- ..,rlbers to the BulloCil Times
who
from all sectIOns. of the state meets tween CO.JTlpnnles not directly
com- now receive their pnper on the
eve­
In Savannah February 18:I!O, to lils- petitive to see 'who clln render Ihe nmg
o'f it. puhlIcntion. Tnstead they
cuss problm'(ls confrontIng the social most beneficial
service. The publIc ,vill hereniter receIve it " day later,
worke .. throughout the year and im- pay!! of course but
thc pubhc profits smce It cannot get away
from
proved metb.ods of me-etmg the many
tImes over what it
.
pays.
Statesboro till 10 'O� Friday mgrn·
needs of the SOCially handicapped. "Why, only the
benefits the pub- ing after its pUblication.
The aHernpon meetIng 'of Tues- lic derive. from light alone justifies TWO
MAMMOTH TURNIPS
dlty, Fepruary 19, at which Mr I
CheIr P"YID� tl,e whole. $1,900,000,- PRESENTED TO EDITOR
Etheridge, who d. also president of 000
we get for everything, ligh.
ihe press institute of the state, pre-
household ..!'ppJianc·cs, pow,r and
sides, will be given over to a dis· everytltina- tha� ..
"
cusslon Qf publicity for social
nnd community ehe t problem
D. Kenderdine, business
the "Survey" magnzinc,
disclIssion on publici\)'
Miller, dlreete..,_ of til.
_unit, ....�
I�III',
PASSfNGER JRAIN� TO •
COME OFF TOMORROW
